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New Goods! New Goods!!

Spgars, Tobacco and baaff.

X S, GlLPl.N i* again in the rcc-eipt of fic.h
ft , G.ioiU in his Inw. m«kin'1n*«lock conii.lele.
.\muiigtt the articles last received, be would men-

JUST RECIVED,
21)00 Ri‘2u]ia Jtfgiir-;
lOilO vic-ioria rre.mlia;
2000 wnmers:
2000 In norma:
2000 .•asandorec;
3000 bmnJs S.
3000
B;
21KI0
-1 A:
*10 Ih. wiKxIn nrd'* sc-otrh siiiiH;
maiimbov
2 biiXBH lino lolincm;
All r.f whicli will Im sold low hv
mars
J. W. JOHNSTON k tSON.
No. It, Murkol St

Kid and gill Fan*,a siuwili article;
niiii«.e
do;
I’ulm
A..;
I*npcr
dll. of variuns .jiialitie*;
.8t(H-l Hc;i.b;
lirittuilia Tea Setts;
(«.IJ tVllIcbM,
Swnnis, I’liiuice and Epaulettes;
iniiilo.1 ware;
A haiklsomi! o««orlnient of Silver Spoon-:
Olli- e oa M.irki'l 8la-i't. three ilonrufroinllie
Tiiccthcr with a liaiidsiime slock of .Irwelry of
ovaorol Fnnit. cn>(>..>iU'tho KevoHy Huuw.
almost everv ilcscriptioii foiiml in estahlislinieiils '
A IvenUiiiL'; iJte usual rales iii Western citj<
llm kiuiL ' may:uK>
J. 8. GILPIN.

(HE MAYSVILLE TUl.WEEKt.V

Eiliiiu- at S-l-i'O a Vi’af '« aJraa<c, «4,»0 witJiiu
ihi'ioar. aii‘l ca.nj al the omJ ol'tlio year.
the WEEK1.A' HERALD inini
riii R«l'AV
at Si.O'’a year tt. ni/rn«<r
at ih
iheexiiimliul
tt-itliin iU«' ‘■•■•ari <w S3.0t> ut

Fine TeaS.-28 lif cheats a. G. Tea,

DRUGSI DRUGS!!
An boxes i:i1h* each, do do
ha\c iimi-reruivfil, viii Xs-.v Orleans, the Rrr.-ivisl direct from the importeni in New York,
\\ b.illa'>™ ef '‘"r spiin? piuvUasc. cuiisistirig ami warrantcil of superior qiiaJitv.
la psil ol the Wlleu’iiis:
1
Pt)VXl'“Z ^ PKARt'E.
III htU M'hiliiiL'-.
Kwood:
('llipl'iul■ 'IrOgWc

1
.1
2
2

• Uell Briin2«iic;
•• llcria;
■
fiiini Caniiilien
•• While Chalt;
•• Cm. Cinsjer. pine
•• Japan VamUli;

1
rink Root, all nioU
2 •• Alexandria Senna;
I
Cro. Popper, pure;
1 *- Mac. Snuir, very superior;
;t •• I’oniitte Stone;
leiLseCiirb. Maipteeia;

LARGE INPORTATION.
It of Extf.icl* furrerfum.
imerv.
kinds. BrusLes. kc. 1 uivlte Ml
to come and sec for llwniwlves.
apjil
W.M, R. WOOD.

Hone CoDftTi.

00
Morse Collar*, a very superior artii-le,
Z\) lor sale Imv by
2p3
COBl-ll.X, REEDER fc nUSTOX.

attraotite!
42 S. SlIOnCLEY is now rccuivins al Ins Sloro.
o” Eoint street, a various anil Iwotiliil stock
CooiU in Ilia line, amongst wliirh are
Hon Jen's super hllj. anil fig'U Ca^sinmies;

01
2 •• Sicily
no;
I
Kngfish MnaCard. for table use;
I
Manna, Hake:
I •• Pemvian Rark;
I

••

Race Ginffcr.

Ktiction Malclies:
I
CniTi Arabic, Piilverieeil;
1 “ Cubebs,
do;
I bale Rml. &rsap:ifilk, Hymlura>;
Bottle
2 “• Vial
do;
2
Coarse Sponge, Bunhani;
I '• Fine
do.
do;
I Bundle extra line, do:
5 Ccroons Spanish Float ludigtv,
Baskets idid Oil;
3 Kess Sup, Carb- Smla;
1
Rad. Geiitiati;
lb Rose Pink;
d Colon
Aloes, U
50 lbs- Afiican Cuvciiiik;

; “ s

Ipecac, pure;
10 Boxes Castile Soap, old and dry:
ISf. lbs Balsam Cr^iva:
50 n Prepared Chalk:
«0
Amerivoii Vemiiilioti:
7.5
Carli. Ammonia;

- Piilr. Cunlliaridi
ides;
let Glue;
a Bonne
Isinglass;
in
Sealing Wn-X. red;
!0 '• Cocliincal, Silver Grey;
I sm. Thompson’s Eyewater.
Also—A gciiural nssortnient of all llio aiti•'le in our line, we aru dotenuined ioscU unite
'St possibfc price.
sj-28
SEATON & SHARPE.

N. 8. DUaniTT,
A'rrORXlSY AT LAW,
Mai/nvillf, Ky.

1. son* Ires jnssing upon my cnclumire* fur hue
i.g piiriiOM-*. whether viilli Gun*, Nets or
a[iril.-. '17.
J. D-JOIIN'.SO.V.

ISA.
QQ 'IF. CHF-srs Superior G. P. Tea.
OO dlboxe*. i:i|h., “
“
Olb, -

UaimprOTed Dots.—We olTer for sale

ilvr£'^

muIlK suliscnber will continue the

Jtaut o'u/ Sta
J. fimmry Br.*i..c*. of his
id fuiltei
fullier, {Edw d Cox,
at the old slau.l, on Front; sstreet,
(bund, as heretolbre. a large ami voiHENRY roX,

CUBA 8fIE8.

10 QQQ*’^
sale low by the Box or Huitdretl.
•INO. B. M'lLVAlN.

Uousc o
marI-1
Nn.-JO, Front sL
Aiso_A Urge lot of C JROJJ.V.^//0£5,

TOBACCO.

Qrv BOXES Mis.«iuri Tobacco.
^\J fi boxes Extra Virginia Tuhacen, slighlly
dnmaged by being in Breuii boxes. Hiis I'oliai-co
1 will «II at ubarguiii—in quality fine.
marl5
.1X0, B, M'lLVAlX.

TO RENT.
THE ROOM on Front Streid teldy
pied by Thus. V. I'nyno as a Lnw office.

—ALSO—

RE-OPENED.
The nbev'C tenements are in complete repair, and
EpIlK SuIiKTilH-r ha* just returned from the Eas- will be renteit on reasonable terms to Ten.-uits ap
I lem eities u-ilh a large and
g immeilialcly.
R. G. DOBV N.s.
-lock of 6ne Watches. Jewelry, .Silver-Ware and
Fancy Gueil*. In which he Tespectfully invites public
-icniion
CoAe.
CmUl and -Siher Lever Watches, by Tobias John- ,I 0/~k SACKS Rio Cofiec;
41, Robinsons and other approveif mak-ci*; goW II ■^yj -JU do; prime fumity coflee.
iiar.1 Vcstaiiil ^•ohchain^ileal8andKevs; Breast,
JXO. B. M ILVAI.V,
inns; 5hirl and Sleeve buttons; gold and silver Pen•■ils. Dismoml 1‘oinlel I’ena. by appmved makers, in
R.E.CASB,
A TTORNF.V AT LA«’,Covi5utox, Kr., will
selhcr with Necklaces uml Bracelets to match; Ear J\_ pmclice his pnifessioii in Renton, and the tub
Rings of different styles; Silver. Pearl and Kiinrv
Oud Cases; Gold .Miniature .Sminga end .Aferlalions;

LATE ARRIVALS.

A. E.OMUT,

■»|-AM'F.Afyi'URElL Importer. Lmi Dealer in
Rillcs. Fowling Pieces and Sporting AparaHcvolving Fixlot's of the most approved patpackages Teas, variuiis qualities.
terns, eumDiiin
;umDion German Pistols of various qualities;
«leby_
libJt
CU-lTERUrGRAl
Gun Furniture of the latest iiallcms; Hunting
Knives,DogWhipsamI
Knives,
Dog Whip* and MTiistlcs; Percussion
1'
' Caps
"
On OonBlKament
BRLS Buurbon Mluskey, from I InO yrs of every quality; Gim Locks, of varnins pacterm;
Bol.lwin's impruval ela.«tic Gun Wmlding: Nipples
WI.O00 SiLni'sh ami ciTmliion^'igS^fcr'saMw ami Nipple Wreoebes; Wad Cutters; shot Belts
and Pouches; Powler Flasks and Hum*.; Double
Single Barreled
arrelcd Shot Guns of almost
alinoi every
price; Rillcs of the most approved pattern;
Gun
pattci
Sperm OU.
Smith's .Materials; Powder .Shol.&e., together with
' Strained .-tpenn Oil Ihrsale.
of cvoiy desiTiption made to order, and
A. >1. JANUARY.
repairing ikme on the most reasonable
Muysvillu, Feb'.M. 1817
u-arranted. Rifle and
.1 Sporting Pou-der of siipcrir qii.xlity. Shop on Fnml near Market streeL
Tea, Pepper end Hedder.
Maysville, Fell, It*. ISI7.
tf
1XST TUcc-ii eil from New York,
o 2.5 hf chests G PTeo. supcrinrqiiality.
PROTECTION!
10 bags I'epiKir, very clean.
I cask Madder, a choice unicle.
Oaiiltal $300,000. $140,000, PaU ia.
felrJI
•
CUTTERAGR.5V.
C-OLL-MBl'ti IxaiTRAXCE COMPANV
JOSEPH F. HRODRICK, jigeol,
Dr. E Haishall, Deatlit
'T.S prepared to take risks ngninst loss by Fire
Ojfice on Sutton Street Ktar the Rit^r.
J, Marine ilisasters,M'helher occurring
at Sea or
_
eng al
1 HAVE purchasedDr.Morton'sLe- the Ukes, Canals or Rivera usually
trei
Iheon, which is used Ibr the pmven- goods in their tranait from or to the'Eastern
d Ea
Citi^
tiuu of pain in Uentol and ihiigiral .41*0 upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats.
», Kecl-Boals
K«
their cargoes, in the Ohio nr .Mi issipin traile
’'’^UysviHc. Feb. lO, lfi|7
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
»Kaagliphp» lUlU.
There will be a return of in percent, of the pre:m on all
I Pulicics expiring wilhoul loss to the
1 e DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 and 3.
Company, thus making the
10
ALSO,
profit* of the luulerwrilcrs witliout any peraonCounter platform scales and balances;
al risk on their part, wliilo the large amount of
Capital |wd in. guarantees a prompt [uymeul of
Also—.Spring and Axels. Receite
any loss incurred by the customers of this o
All losses of thill Agency will be promptly
promt
a
ranse>i hy the Company through the unrieragni
at bis office on -Market st in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICR.
PATNE k JEFFERSON,
Maysville, Feb, If, 1817.

AttajkUoii!
» Gold and Silver Thimbl«;Si|.
V.T and Gill Ikniuet Redder*; Sil ver C.>mhs and other y WILL be preixued by the lirst day of Mav, i
Hire hurses and cattle for
fur citizens of MaysMay
Head Ornaments; fine Pearl aiul Ivory Fans; Gold J pasture
ATfOREYS AT LAW.
III Olliers, nl my farm
'
up stony 'hollow.
'
Mv
and Silver S|8!etacle«, also the relebraled PtriUal vide anil
"yi^ILL attenil promptly totiny Profesiiimal ^
about hidf a mile from the city.
Glauttffoni and Steel Beads; piirae m
is on Market street, between 2d and Front
to my friends and the puldic Kenerally,
(m.5ooj
Maysville, Fcb04, tSI7
inv* *0 liberally patronized ami sustained me. . ..
inni iny sineOK thanks, and hope by pminptness
J. D. JOHNSON.
;»>.l close applicaUoB to business, to merit a conDAGUEFIREOTYPING.
’iniiaiire of favort.
■mflLlXJN CULBERTSON is jwepared at his
yeST received, 3.'> bids (?dec Vinegar and Ibr IfX rooms on Sutton street, near the llank, to take 1 on BUSHELS Prime aover Seed for sals;
o sale at CincinnatJ pnees, liy
I'l robbery, 1 have bad my a.jrt made
the most perfect likenesses by his “magic art" and i Z\J 130 do. Clean Blue Grass do;
ir31
J. W. JOHNSTON fc SON.
do.
cure, and have had maniifnctiuud a large fire proof
would advise all those who desire to sec Iheir/ures
A. M. JANUARY.
asothcrss>.«themto giveliim a call.
idUi'/-]iMolIRONSAPP;in wliicbj dejmitat
Maysville. Feb 24. 1817
FebiuaryiO.
ill customer's wnU-bea,
parilla. Fjtt. Alex Senna, and for sole bv
BiftOflite.
...........D1L\-S'rc’il& —
2300 Bacon Hams,
CFV .Sacks superior Rio Coffee just reeeiveil and
OU fimsale.
A. M. JAMUARY.
BOES.
XX iag in the amoke bouses of Coons k Dobyns,
OrufibffdSlIgar.—lObrU Boston crushed 2 Q DOZEN polished
aMysvilte.Feb 24.IS17
Steel Hoes;
' i.rls puwdure<l do <lo
[loaf sugar.
SALT.
Ueceivid this day ]»r Rokrt Morris and Ibr sate
8 “
No. b, 00, Uiiii, a good article.
[;■!■:)
IKIVXTZ & PKARCFL
X/VY BARRELS Kanawha Salt for sale.
For sale low at
New Goods.
UUU
A. M. JANUARY.
Biar30 COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON'S.
Maysville, Feb 24,1847________
yXTF.are now receiving oarSpringandBummer
Brudjr, NbMs, Ac.
ff stock, and respectfully invite our enstumen
■ATTEar.! now receiving a laige let of T, AVAU
I*ipes Pure French Brandy,
t» Hf. Pipe*
and the public generally to give us a call, ns we
DR. adl'/iT COlUPOUND S7RVP OF
\\ IiRON’S 1
Ga*s* and UasiY Strexs,
10 ••
•' Com.
have a great variety of ectire new styles of French
•'iurii Mill be sold
WILD CHERRY AND TAR
and F-ngllsh gooils.
REE.S ft ALLEN.
Ill Bartels
HUNTER k PHISTER.
. Cough.
marQfteo
______ Mayaville, Ky.
uruv.Dir'MaileiraWirir,
Ami other qualities of Wiues, Hninilie*,Giii. Rum.
Kaopbpb; Hills.
nld-Bourbon Whisky,Rectified Whiskey,fcc..o.ihaiid
*f
Imgsrio coffee,
b/ the Htarl, Arrtons
P'dejavado
CDTTERAGRAY.
In'Ll intraduing tliis medictno to the public, v
I do Counter Balances;
ihdssugs
8 sugar
deem it proper to sute for the intormalion of tho
S No. rnatl'onnScBies,
'• L-.XC* loaf sugar, “Boston,"
Window 01a«.
at a distance, that it is ibe prepaiatiun of a regular
For sale at
''ItIs enubad do
do
Or\«>XES«byl(i
glass
b,,xc* raisins.
mnr20 COBURN, RF.EDER & HUSTON'S graduate of the Vniraraity of Petuisylvania, a
>C\J 1.5 do; 10 by 12 do;
Pkrsicifin r.t
Phyrieiaa
of >u...nlu
twenty years' nn^lLa
praetire r*ll nil fhe
marlfi
JNO. R .M'lLVAI.V
riALEM SF.ED.—A faw bushels Salem seed for Ageats and examine the pamphlet, to show the
standing of Ur. Davi* and the dtaracter of his medO sale by
T.J.PICKETT.
Ma^leJ.'eb.,_I9'47.
Mayaville,
_ For salu wba1e*alc and retail, by Hie Agents for
DOZ. Lee's cotton yams;
/^LOVJ-m SEED, foreale by
-'oon do; Stilwellas do; do;
(J
YJ.PK^KF.Vr,
Ul'K) bans, Ibr sale hy
J.XO, B. JI'ILVAIN.
Maysville, Fsb., 19 47
O. miro-t
J .P.DOBYN.S

ScrUet! 8crth«B!l

FLETCIt ICil’tl
rRLKDDATKD IMPKItlAL

Jsi/xre/rrA tr N Tiolesnle u,.d Ret,HI Dealers in
El'llOPKAN AM) AMERICAN
IIARUWARPH rt'TLERv, ----------------HARDWARE, T(H>I

AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIO PniA

200

Dr. SHACKLEFORD^
ino of the most <lesirable lots for residences
in tlic citv uf Abivsville, they a'o situated on /^ONTIXUF.S the practice of bis profession i
Si-cond, 'I'liird ami Liinosionc sin
the city of Maysvill.- and vicinity, OHlce
.•nhRs apply to
M’M, S; N.
Thinl slivet. near iiarket.
Ildv’ii
no

Sbovda and Spades.

HUNTER k PHIHTBR,

900

in'Gllicc nil Sccoisl street, over DnkeA sOiarpi
leli-.m
y..

one who may desire it

s' mamifactiire will be sold i.asa than PhilISO papers Paper Pill Boxes;
25 •• Wootl «lo:
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
.'eilseirood Mortars, ass'l.«iacs;
.50 lbs. En?ff-TorrailoScnrTerra do Senna;
50 yards Ellis' Adliesirc PliLster;
1 Gro. IiidelliMe Inks, Kidders.
•I Boxes Winsor Soap, very old;

S™.i.nT
enneivlingiii part of the li.llowing;
American aisl Miinchc.lur ginghams; Earlston
ami Frend
French giiiglnuns uml
AincrikI giiigliam lawns; Aineri.
cun, British and French priiiU amt chiiitv s; |dai I
ami prinluJ luragcs, iiidmling l.lk ami mmic coin

NUMBER 52.

AGUE AND FEVER.

I Agiicaiut i'virr nr Iiitennitlent Fei
it imriecowary In oiilcr iiilu ii long ili*-«i
ruliilivo to lliu diseaM. for tho nulival
which, ihtr remnily now ollirred mniiils I
hik plaidnnd wat.-rwlamifaq. Tiilhnl. TIioiuiivursulnrrcuh'nrLM.f ihu A
cy dress silks, and every variety of dress goods.
' ~ r, aitdlnleri.iitti'iit
Engludi uml French Murk and finicy cot'd cloths,
and .\meric.-ui ami Frencli bik :u>i loncy caiuinieres
and vestings,linen drilling*; bro, nml Irish linens.
..
WVJ. J..IU..1I, UlU. I
............ibrav*. iinnkceri, cottonode* and eymplnm* or palhohigy, seem* wholly
illinge. ell kinds of men and boy's near -Kan- cessary. L may, however, wirh pmprirrty be
Trace Ohainal
ha' elating*.
P.MIl,8 a'«orlcd b-ngths a ul weighti
Ikinncls in great cariely. nbbon* and artificials.
«rwr rrry Wry, at the Hard vore Hous Hosiery, ass .l colon ami qualities; gloves, laces nml often called ‘-only the Ague and Fever’ofti
Icmls to diseaiws more fata! in their iiaturo—
HUNTER & PHISTER,
lulklk.ass'd;blk
silk, beaver arnica ' ___ Leghorn
' '
____________________
among wliii-h may b« lOuMiorl, diseuses of tin
A'.i, 211. y ml Slrrrl.
hii.l palm hats, ice. ice.,
aii.1 enkrg^em of ilie RplMO,
Cotton Yam. Iiatling. am) cumllewirk, wholesale Liver
monly callod
-•■i-'-t Afciie
s..... Cake, -»i.:-i.
which A.
in .__
lon’ir
Teetb Extracted Without Pain,
and rcUiil.
•rwes proves fatal.
By the l »R of Morlosihi Lelbeoiu
To wliich he I
Thouiuinds of certilivales mislil be nubliah
inspection
ofiiisfrion.ls
and
all
w
'PERSONS wishing tn |ir»curc llie right I., use
reference
In
dm
etficncy
of
llio
' said Lclhcuii. can do «. by applicali-iii to in
'Ublir, which
cfi lire p
iction with n, P. Wan to sfieir Ilia goods,—and sell thi-m to those wh.mi now olferod to die pubb
li*h. Sq
they may suit,—al the lowest market rales, for cash,
n to fail i
to punctual ilrulers.
0.\E Box. when taken
F.LYD. ANDERSON.
H. MAR-MIALL. DenlUL
.Marcc Jitli. 1847
Marksl stre.'t.
mg to direction*, is
i* tMITfTM/Ct/
tMirnu/cr/ to
to cure aii)
of Ague nml Fever, or Inlermitteni FcLoaf Si^ar.
... The iiltrrodieiils being Ponci.V \'Ef:frrs.
1 C URLS I.naf Sugar.
■l.K^ and milirely free from any deleleri.
1 O -J
p.iwdere.1 do. Just Rereivol ibr sale
miirch 10,
A. M. JANUARY.
the safest, as well ns the most etiiraciau*
lido ever oirure.1 to die Piiblid Tlie form
Naib.
ill wliidi these Pills arc ixit up. (small tin boxKegk osMirlel sinus, jn*l rcmival uml for
other.
rim car
sale at oje for Hsl; 4c fur 8.1; Ijr forild;
Sportemen Beware.
poeket without ilihc sUgItteest incoiivetiience.

d Satin 5'cstings;
ly of rloltis of various colors nml l/A IHIDS.Rngnr, prime;
IVJ 311 bushels Cloicrsevd. just received and
sale by
[ml]
fTiTER & GRAY.
'C'XTRA Fine Window Glass, ft by lo.mbv 12.
III by 11, 11 by 15. 12 by 111. 12 hy 18. 11 by
BWJO
WM. R. WtKlU.

Ely D. Anderson,

FLETCHER'S
“SB pirs nm" fECETiBiE coBPomi

■pr.4VI.VCi'ouiplMe:l lireneecararyarrangemaita
A A loenaiaetlivnito re.-eiv« goodsin theirline direel fnrni EsnxisH and AasmcAx MAverarAu
saa.. are therelbfc«e»-enabled lo eompelt syfets,.
fatlg mill any house in the Wtstera eonrtjy. Tb«
arc now ro-ei»
T.vmiigifoni«isTo*.
mg from Bostox, A*w_____
Naw Voss, Psn.
*usi.MMA.
RIMMA. UA1.TIHOBR
Baltihobs ana
and ^nRmzl.ll,
SnRmzi.li, a larnr
rklliaii Cierolfcred
cierolfcred in this market, and nurelaued
purel - *
•lorklliaii
largely withCA.'-H. u,«ii the term* as above;
.•ii'.nviiH.x ■8ulK)Wi*h
arliclcsin this
tiiislin
^ MKKCHAXTS
who wi*h articlesirt
liiieeaa
f.nil
.r..B—. -If___
3 . .. Ug
r-i 'Ckaiue,' JM
fimi Jtrrm
.^s, .dugire*.
ZV-nreJ aud
ikueUa.uiSi,ad„, Vantmirr'e Uekt. Umgn mi

“>-Rs .7
ere elm oiiormco
informed mat
that «w,
Cat, Morjled
H'or««d i
V.

r/'"'' r’e'"'

** *

i».rer,r. Part. Chmmi. litUuigaml Skarl. Smm.ji-

r.4A’.V£;jj Bad muss NOVKTIKG, Patem lea-

Li-, hr.,
thr.
ir.. ma
eon be hod as alert.
CARHiAt
l.MIXGS Cum\GV. TRIM.MIXGS,
nendOilCbdl,
LeeksomdHh.

V.reai airenln.n u.l| be pai.1 tn the »,taii d».

tmentTu""'f'll'"'"''' *"

cxnminntinn
Ihcn.atnrk is
i«r^_.in.Ma
exnmirintino of Iheii-stork
Their Ilanlvvarelloi,- ..
Xe.2u Front Street.Maj-sviBe, Ky.
nx or 7711 Saw.
Febmarj-,Ofi,'47.

—After miiluro delilwration, the T^rualees luve
CATIIAR-nC AND DEOBSTRrnvr
^'l!r*h
"Mwrionce of old
Tliesc Pills, now forihe first time ofTcreii
Ihn Ihihlie,
' lie, have lieen
I* used in prival.i practice
itpwnrels of Forty Year*, by a eelcbralHil
;reflheRnyi•al Colic
of Surgeons nl Iximlon nml
ami bklinbu'rg,
Eilinbur; and Li
renliato of Duhliti fnivei ''
lire [iroprielor
lor* deem i JnneccsssuT to t
require to meet i
Pill*—neiiher will they sav
lliut they ‘^vill euro all die ill* that Jiumai
M determined that in
flesh is heir to"—but they lay claim to ------- where tfie amiL—
iimal premium „„
ehtU
prenl fact, ami ih.M is this: lliey nro the t
amount toS30, nud 69 per cenl thereof ahtU
besljiilU ever uivented, not merely as a *....
pie Catiuhtic, a* their properties nre variou.*
1-hey nre a Comjmmd Calktrlk, and Jkohatru Iwdvo rao^iB after dale, bearing six
eicl Pill. They clean*© the .5f<anarA and Roieel interesi. TTie inlere«lo’bo^d®Jinnefly*Sft
wilJiout pain or griping; they acl speciflcolly the prwcijK^noi lo be calleil in on’
upon the Liter ami Kiditm, and os a Dieurci
it', dicy cause on increased discAoi’ge
Urine—
restoring a healtlifnl and proper action to th rata
lo the extent ihet
ratatothe
Ihet may
mav be reqo
renniraul to rirasr
Urinauv, Oroass, For monllffy complainU, 1 the engtigerncutsof tlie company
which temules are liable, they will be fount
most enicacioii.* in removing obstraclion* anc operation of which is ^
restoring them to perfect health. Il is perbnp well rnleulated to place ine ut____
needless to add, that if the Stomacu and Bow sing* of Life Insuii jice within the rei__
_
EU arc kept in a proper stale, no fears shooli m.a
lira Nunn
and ai
at tho
same lime
time enaoie
enable eacn
each coninB—
contributor
he emcrrtoined in reference to
ih. welfare o to eharo equally and fully not only in its bdolo Ihu
ihe bod}’.
cfiecnl security, but also in its profits of accUW'e iieetl only say to those who hare Iriot iTiulaiion, will meet, as it is believed lo deserve
all other Pilln, of whatever name, to s
the fuvor and confidence of the public.
•<Ne PlusLItra’s,'’ one trial, and we I
Tho particular adraninges o&red 1^ this
feedy confident, that they will satisfy
they are the puls! unequalled ns well asunap
I.^A ^omnlee capital.
proachabic''
JAMF.S WILLIAMSON,
.........................
...
Id
io inrlividnal
rerqKinsilHlity b^d the
Afttul/or the Proprielori, Ko. 189 H'alcr ’sl. amount of premium.
tir'York. For sale by
hy
AVic'
4. Those who inwre for a less period^iSan
DR.
- WM. R. WOOD,
life, participate
in Ihe anmlal jwofiu o(
Mavsvilli KT.,and
Maysville,
the company.
ANDREW SCOTT.
■pie ^aatda4 eomp.my confines its bueinCM
exdusieriy to insurance on Uves, and aftRUdr.
Maysville, Feb. 00, IS47.
anee appertaining to Life,
iiATfs or rasniAXrE
Goods.
I One .“even
A'ow is the lime for Bargaina!
Age.! Vesr. Years.
ivtul from tho Eastern
Ea
. . Agents 107 pnckiige.*
•kiige.* of DOMl-------DOMKTIC
DRV GOODS, to which wo invito the
of Merchant* gonoinllv. Our stock o
... n and bloaciied Cottaa, DriUings, Tick
131 ; 130
ings. mens' and boys'&nnmcr Ifair.F'ankems
35 1.30 ! I 53 2 9.5
/7r.,-A---- Prints, ^.,1* eomplclo nnd
lion in this or any other Western Market, nu
been pumha-sed prerions in
recent grmf adeanec
Goods.
L. C. k H. P.PEARCK.
Feb. 00, 1817.

I>. P. Ogden,
James Brawn.
H. W, Hiek*.
A. Norrie.

R. KPiSyf' t.W. Ludlow.
O. BuahneU,
R, Inin.
.
___
D. A. Comsloek,
k, John Ctyder.
James Harper, R. H Morris.

......... JOHNSTON, k SON,
Sign Gorxt Soiuarilan. No. 11 Markcl *1.
Feb. 11,1847.

M. O Ri.bert*, H.K.Bogen,
Wm. II. Aspinwal.
J. 1). P. OGDEN.
Presit
«. President.
A. M. MERCHANT. Viee-PHUdeM.
Lkwii Bsstox. SerrMary.
I’UNI FnEZXAX, Actuary.
MznrciL zxAsixtns.
GKsnni M’lixi M. D.. 23 Light street.
Coax. B. BoosR7-. M. D. 51 St. Mark's Place,
I am prepared toeffect Inr
leurance on the liras
of individuals, either in the city or comity, on
ihomnluat plan, of the verv lowest latee in Ibe
above Company. Slaves ^so iosured fm one
any number of yeai*. Pamphlets of ihe
larter and Prospectus, may be seen at my
wnrohoose on Wall street.
Dock Moses Ai>am!ki.v. Medical Ezaminer.

Glau GteK

T. J. PlCKEtT, jtgent,
mayia, 1847.
dm

iBstromonts, kc., fcc.
ivo 111

......lents ill morocco cuses: Silver und Bms*
^iug, American aud German I-aneel*; Amer
ican and German Scarificators; Gumelaslic am
Flexible mclal Calheteis; Dentists Fiircop* and
Pocket Case* 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
Lancet*, common do; Cupping Glns*es; Phys'
eiansScalnsond weights; Metal aud G]a.*s>rey

TOST Received from the >
el lOOaxo*
10 Oaxo* Fluted. FasWr'I
FasWr TuniUcra.
10 “ IGullonJurs,
10 « i “
'■

NoUce.

in th* receipt of our Spring n»
snd MEDICUIE8, sad
ir friends and cuemers, that we have given ourpereonal atten
VI lo the ncleniion Of Our Slock, which is

(hi art Attics,
*ail*.. Lantern*
forCnndle*
ALSO, itioiosses
aijOC.t,
Molasses VCans,
L
tmUlienil..................
d before. We should be happy to have ill
Boliies, Salt Mouth;
and Oil; Funnel*; Tincl. Boliles,
Nipple'Glasws;
Measures: L^p how whoare in want of asupply of Ihe "gorf
Nipple
GisNie*; Graduate Meai
hings • m our liiie at the ksvestmarkd price, to
Chimnev*,
imnuy*, -kc., will be sold reinarkubly low
cash'by
7 ________ SEATON fc SHARPE. .
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.

fnups FOR SODA WATERi-We

WA8HIKCTON MALL.
will keep constantly on iiand Ihrooghont Ae
>ea.*on, all kind* of syrops for Soda Ponataiaa
IwH.G.AIusick.U prepared to aceummodate the maniifarluredof the best sugar, aud for sal# at
Cincinnati price.' adding cairiage.
apl4
J. W.R)HNSTON,fcSON.
FebniLy,or.,t8l7.

mdBonilKnWhislMjr.
I CA BARRELS Bourbon Whiskey from 11
[ OU 7 year old, “Wail" and “Brindley'a
wilts. For sale by
felrj4
TOYNTZ ft PKARCF.

GUN BARBELS.
100 Gun Barrels just receivedsizes.
COBURN. REEDER * HUSTON,
mar 9

Tobofaajr CotL

Tf TK Iiavp, ill coaaeclioo with our Plou^ facte
W i>-and Foundry, about CJIOObusbeU of the
' Yohogany coal, which u-e will seU at a isasaBable price.
{aplJIms]
J. & B. JACOBS.
TUSTreceived a cboica lot ofBatdwin'i Pmaiom
t| Plsne*. conoietiag of Bench. Flooring. Moeld
ng. Back and Front Filliflen., Ovoloe, CaUlwt
Makers O. G., Tooth, ftr. Ac All ofwUch will
« sold Cheap at thr Hantware House of
HUXTT.R ft PHISTER.

l*he New York Journal of Uommeree
Para fhr tak>
my in their fsmiltes. The Queen comraenr-irrtipjnieiicc of the Philid. S«1h Amehcau.
iiw a wliile to recniil their men and horses eed this syeiem last week, bj snnonneing has the following paraph:
So books, either for patlimter prauer— brought in my mind ny school-boy
"Sub-Trsasury Misehief,—The govern
wfll proceed down to the mouth of the riv that every member of her household—
Coel^ghlinj(^Re/mHee to the “piY'/or
ment have now laige sums to pay iu New
er.
They
have
been
in
the
serviee
eleven
which
includes
all
the
domestics
and
per
rA< ditcuition of a BibHeal pattagt^ ward watching fr^ a lieigbt, wh^t his
months, and .when they reached here will sonages at Buckingham Palace and the oth (Means, but their money is here. 'J’he disSnehntrte by mail—.ieeount* of the gallant son decided the destinies of France
bare marched (too thousand eighl hundred er Palaces—should be restricted to the dai buraing officere. therefore, giro drafts on (he
bbttk of Biirnd Flrfa—TTiffrporftafimiles from Fort Leavenworth, Mo., their ly use of one pound of bread. The No treasury at Washington, which drafts are
ly and imperfrciions-Gen. tf'ool the ** bhre^’oth—I’m off on s Seoul, thank
place of rendezvous. Tliey have been con bility followed the Queen’a exam^e. 'The sold in forge eumi at 1 per cent, discount
edtetor of Buma Vista—Otn. Tavlor— Providence; if I gel back alive. I’ll have a
stantly on tho march for eight months and Dukes of Bedfoid, Norfolk, Rutland. Graf This is so much loss to the citizen claim hood, almost all of it being iwwlf cleaml Tk,
O. H. F.
Their mutual fttlings of good-itillfor story for you.
have been without tents unce last fall;
ton, and Exeter, Lord Brougham end other ants. and so much iiijusaec on the part of
each other.
have they drawn a single dollar of pay Lords, have published a letter on this aub- the government and sU from die ojteradon
Btrsjfft VuTA, Miy6, 1847.
of that miserable abortion of peditieal finan______________ _ . V Orleona wo have since they have been in the service. We jeet as follows:
You htre not heard from me for a month
cicring, the Sub-Treasury. If the old, safe Of choice fralt ti«*, that am jail bcfinning to bej
all look forward here to the prospect of a
“We, the u
Any fienon can eeetlie farm by calling upon the
of Sunilaye, a* 1 have no ncire for you.— lotcr'datps from the Rio Grande and the ar speedy movement upon Ssn Luis with eon- with the distress which prevails among a and cheap system lisd been eoniinued,
of Gen. Taylor. The letter of our corBCDtlemui who i. now living on it. ami fcr
We are here reeling on our oare, anxiously ray
d have been pai
fidence, and daily expect the arrival of fresh great number of our fellow country
^
_ I -1 ~__ _________________ .1..
I
paroculeie epply to Dr. Duke in Wchington
looking for tidings from Gen. Soon. Wo
everywhere, just as the convenience of govtroops from below. It is though that the Great Briiain and Ireland, from the
a
portion
of
Col.
Doniphan’s
eommaiu’
.
si
____________ ______ *. WILSON.
hare heard of the surrender of Vera Crus
might have
tired, Now we
I’arras route will be selected and it is repre necessary subsistence, and observing that
(old neirs (o you,) and since (lien nothing Saltillo, bApt a sharp encounter with a body sented to me as a most delightful
Dr. Qoo. W. MelfihtB,
have gut an extensive and dangerous
the
prices
of
food
are
a
rising,
think
ii
but rumors. We tty hard to kill time, but of hostile Indians.
rhine just to do mischief.”
ly
to
pledge
ourselves
ourselv.........
to
reduce
in
our
famiWe have a copy of tlie Malamoros
seldom see a paper! and books cannot be
Anotlicr view of the matter is thus pre
I (he 2d Ohio Re- liee, as far on may be practicable, tlie c
*
ficc. over W. R.Beatya Law Office."
had for love nor money. We have not Flag of the 8d inst. The'"’* ‘
sented
by
the
U.
S.
Gazette:
bread and flour; and we in
jun«7cm
r Reynosa, as before mcn- giroent that goes to-day.
even a prayer book, to read the funeml ser
“Jin Xxehange.—Vie eaw, a few days
entering the town.
the co-opernfion of those who may concur
vice over the dead, or to allow the living to tioned hy us, urns out to have been a pria intimation
of die
ETilk asd dndanatl Packet
We hope
espondeni e aniietps- wiih us in our estimate of the present emcrskim over the holy services of matrimony vale in Capl. Psul's company of Mossa- (ions in re^rd to the speedy arrival of a
asury had made
mroe! Running .Sleam Dont
luntccrs.
A
company
of
Masa volui
and christening babies, thereby refreshing
cie to New Orforce sufficient to admit of an advance upon ®*tL letter of the Queen on the same sub
CIRCAWIAN,
our memories on the all-onportanl duties of sacbusclis men under Capt Walch, escort Ban Luis will be realized.
leans, (where the Mexican war creates a deject
immediately
caused
much
talk
in
comcivilised life; in truth, no way of enjoying ing a train to Cantargo, passed the spots
ind for fundsl at a very low
merrisl
circles.
The
Daily
News
of
the
From the Cincinnati l^aactte.
tly, except in the pious and few days since, and identified and buried
.
Saturdays,
it U o'clock A, M. and
14llt save:
the body. Capl. W. demanded of some
rooeter Sgh
breadstsflk ia BafloM.
Udydike pasiii ! of rooster
“The announcement of die Court Circu
•rioek“
Mexicans residing near the sceue of nturdcr
which our dusky neighbor!
The attention of all classes in Great Bn- lar of Her Majesty’s orders u use seconds
to
produce
the
murderers
or
he
would
burn
use gaffs called ■'slaibers,” and slashers
tain is earnestly directed to ascertain the bread only in the Royal Houaehold, amT to learned to d
e to the
they arc. I was seduced into a pit last down their ranchos. The threat had the quantity of bread stuffs remaining uneonsorestrict the supply of it to one pound per movemenu of the administration.
week, but it was to decide a wager, between desired effect, and three incorrigible
med, how much muet be supplied from
“We have before ue an extract of a letter
per diem, has made a considerale iraa “hooaier” and a “sucker,” concerning the drels were hande«I over to liii
ibrosd, and from what placce the supplies
lion
in
the
city,
where
it
ia
looked
omd. from Now Orieana, dated May 28, wbieli
horn was killed in endeavoring to make nay be obtained. The subject is agluied
JOB,000 siungles
of the
bestbrands
brandsin
in the
theup.
up.
---------------jaw bone of an asa with which Sampson
■Uinately, as an indication of the Gov- lakes a slalemcnt worthy the attention of per country. Feeling grateful for the ve^
very li^
slew the Philistines. I iboi^ht a cockpit his escape, and the other two are impris n Pariiament, and throughout the cotmtry,
.usincss men. Wc invite ilierclo the eyes era! patronage which his fiiends and foimcr
iciit’s being in possession of info
a Strang place to look for the Bible, but they oned at Reynosa. The clothes of the mur ind many urge the necessity of a lew to
of the editor of the Union: It is as follows: customers hare extended tot him, he hopes to
lion tending to show a greater probable <
said not—“there were men of all wades dered mau were upon the Mexican who was prevent further exportation.
Purchasers ing scareiw of breadsluffs than was ever Sj^
“The Government sends no money here,
killed.
there,
......... from thimble-ring
ble-nng to
. chucker-Iuck
.
from the continent had bought freelv, and
snd tlie Missiseippi Secretary ie supposed
At dio election of officers in the Mossa- the supplies of wheat and flour lisd been re
down to preaching and praying, and they
' him
■••nneaU—
n
Every person, including the Qiicen her to be financiering in I'reasuiy' Notes. A such as may be'disposed to gire
usetls Regiment, Lieut. Col. Wright was duced ver>- much by their operations. The
always carried their tools with them.”—
also has 300,000 feel
few
days ago. Col. Hunt, Paymaste,
I this: whctlter the jaw chosen colonel; Major Abbott, lieutenant Earl of Hardwiitk expressed the opinion self is now nsing nn inferior quality of bread!
The dispute
five hundrM thousand war warrants
ed to this market. He will also keep a ron*
bone was old or new, and whether it had colonel; and Capt. Webster chosen major. ill tho House of Lords on the llthof May, The Mornii^ Herald remarks that, when
Banks at 2j to 2^ discount, and lotdt from Slant supply nf the best BLACKSMITHINU
originally belonged to a jack or a jennet.— The lament continues in fine health, but that there was not food cnou^ in the coun the Queen and her household use aecondthem a receipt against the discount, as a COAL, for sole on as good terms as any in
to men having died since leaving Boston. try to sustain the population until the next flour, and limit the consumption of that and
It was easily decided—
large for UransporOng specie.”
.Mnysville. O^Viud in the npperendolihn
From the Flag we learn that Lieut. Col. harvest. He asked of ministers information every other necesaaiy, tho highest snd the
•■.\nd lie found the ««■ jaw-bone of an aw. end
“What does this mean! What kind of city, on Third street, above Limestone.
rill
follow
the
bright
and
lowest
in
the
land
will...........................
pot forth bie band and look it, and alew a thousand Abbott, with four companies of Massachu on the subject, and presented s statement of
iding is this! Would it not be well (hat . 7,000 lights of WINDOW 8ASH, assorted
men therewilh.'Wudgw, chop, «-,r 15.
benevolent example.
setts volunteers, escorting a wagon train and
the
public
should
understand
the
progress
of
A circumstance which occurred here late a number of artillery horses, took up the
Contrary to the general roam policy pur business in which it has such a direct inter
ly may partly account for tiic continued non line of march for Ceralvo on Saturday, the
idand, England and Wales, which is os sued by the partisans of (he Administration est, not merely in regard to the amount lost I^TECBENVILLE ALE, for sale b}- tl
reception of news. One of our officers 19th ulu Col. Wright, with the remaining follows:
wiih reg.,d lo Ih. ..Memjn Church" ucU- „
j treasury, but with ro
inblic
lately purchased six old papers for the mod six companies, was to proceed by boat to
,hc dTccl
“In Perthshire it was l-lOlh, in Fifeshire clcofthc Unioit,^lhc ll.liim,)rc New, (a
est sum of 6; cents; on tearing the envel Camargo, thence to .Monterey, as soon as l-3d, in Stirlingshire I-Oih, in Lanarkshire .«orr|!4dihini.i..uon p.per) doetoc. Ih.r ,h, „u„uy ,,,„t„,r of such transactions on
WOODRD&VISr
money
market?
opes, he found two with enclosures—one - insportaiion could be had.
A T their Family Grocery and Genera] Fumishl-8th, in East Lothian about l-8lh, in Rox- the repudiation of that article by the Union
••will
the Union
Union explain!”
Will the
ing Store on Wall >t between ad aud Front,
containing a perfumed handkerchief, and the
Tho troops remained at Matarooros after hurgshirc l-5ih, in WIgtonshiro almost none, “sounds like the merest twaltle imaginable,”
The
N.
Y.
Express
of
Tuesday
after
otlier a pair of elegant kid glovrs. If all the departure of the Massachuseits Regi
a mere clap-trap to
Uenvickshirc very email. In England,
vnllod stock of Groceries, ProvUions, House
noon, has the foUowing slatemenl:
the papers be as well lined, we can easily ment will be three companies of the 2d if he look the county of N<
olic votes in the next Presi
Presideniiiiai contest.’
“8700,000 in gold were this morning dis hold Fumiiure of evera descripiion—^ueembelieve the constant story of the postmaa- Dragoons.
it was said that there was l-6th; at Kirby
patched to New Orleans by the Sub-Treas ware, Crockery-ware, Stoves oT 'various sires,
ten, tliai the news mails arc too weighty
We copy (he following Trom the Flag. There, in Westmorland, l-3d; by Mr. Rob- sequestration” should not___ ,_____
urer in this city, in charge of Green it Co’s ’ deed almost every article ueccssarv. to furbe forwarded.
Moroeii.—A Mexican, Joseph Marie
th Iho Parlor, Ritchoo or paotiy, of the house
lOD, of Brough, l-7th; in Yorkshire, by can see (says the News) no difference be
by way of Wheeling and the BalIn your neighbor, the Tropic, we read the Lara, a carpenter by trade, who has a shop . .r. If. Brim, of Wakefield, I-6th; and in tween our right, under the circumelanccs, to “
d Ohio Railroad company. Ad__________ -We have rhairs, U.____ ,___
onlytmVfrary account we have yet seen of near the lower end of Commercial street, Richmond, by Mr. Turner, l-Oth. In sho^ withdraw the church revenues and to with
0.. of this city, Green it Go's Ex and work stands, bedsteads, bcsiireaos, ward
the action ch Buena Vista, evidently writ tvas found, about 10 o’clock on Saturday there were a number of English counties in draw the revenues that Mexico would de
press from Baltimore to the Ohio river, and robes, sofas, Ac., he., at low prices ao<i of ail
ten by some gentleman master of his sub- last, lying dead on the door of his house, which there was not more than one-ffih, and rive from her import duties, were the harbor
a Government Sub-Treasurer (with legs) qualities.
jeet, and as evidently as little partial to Gen. having been slabbed in the breast It has only in one case was the supply supposed ef VerA Cruz in her possession.”
OooUBff8tons>-We have various pat
ere attending it.”
Wool, as he is to “our friends the volun not yet been aseerlained by whose hands he to be one-third. In \V'ales the statement
We have no doubt but that this was the
The cost of remitting this, by a bill of terns Olid sizesandoDtermsaslowasihesame
teers.” ne
leers.
He says, "incre
“Th
were iiunoreus, was killed. His wife represenU that she
: bo bought else'
■ sewhete in this city,
infinitely more scrioiie. In Swansea view which it was expected would be taken
ichange, at the present rate, par. would be
some say thousauds, of volunteers at the left him 'u the house in conversation with a the Btouk was almost exhausted; in Cardiff of the subject by the porfu press when the
(t^WchcIieve wchavi
ive the bestCook Stove
nothing.
The
cost
of
carrying
it,
guarding
I be found in tliis
any rate we are
ranche,” U miles from the main field. If volunteer, and when she relumed, he was
was no more than one-fifth; and in anotii- original manifesto of the Union against the it, snd insuring it, who can tell, to say no willing to compotn for a piemiui
lium, <0 be given
ihero were thousands at the ranche, who found as described. Circumstances tend to
place it wae said (hat there was a mere Mexican church was first issued. As the thing of the risk from robbery snd flood!
Jot lAe ?«t etoce.^
fought? Most of the wounded were cer a belief that site committed or instigated the trifle left.”
Union said, however, when it heard (hat
VniBkl—A large and various asst
The Banks, ns ilepositories of the Gov.
tainly Utere, with a small detail of troops. murder herself, and we understand ihst she
Messrs.
Daniel
and
French,
of
Kentuck)r,
Ilo was alarmed at the slate of things,
ernment, would have done the whole bust- for sale as above. Call and see them.
100 or more unarmed teamsters, and 300 has been imprisoned until the msUcr
june2
WOOD A D;
and thought that only a small additional sup had come out in favor of Gen. Taylor, it ■ssfornotliing!
or 400 volunteers who did vamos. As for undc^ investigation.
ply could be looked for from abroad. The was found to be rather “too quick upon the
A Washington letter, in a morning paper,
General Wool, he is scarcely noticed at all,
Col. Curtis, of the 3d Ohio Ri
quantity in Poland, on the shores of the Bal trigger.”—,4f. Goz.
writes thus, as of another transfer:
when it is well known that the direction of has received the appointment of Assistant tic, the Mediterranean, (lie Black eea, or at
«. ii^iwini A oo.
“Ten
days
since,
s
gentleman
c
From 2fl.
•U’.K,.
Anuissioxs or tub Locos aboct the Adthe battle was almost entirely entrusted to Adjutant General to Gen. Wool.
Odessa, was smali, as the stock had been
A CCTIONEER.t, C.
rehuiti and
IIBS10N OF Sauta Anna.—Gov. Aaron Vail with the Treasury, went from Philadelphi
him. He examined and selected the ground
The Flag of the 26th ult, records the fol urchased by France. His only hope
Irown, of Tennessee, in a public address in charge of 81,000,006 specie for Net
as for back as December last—he pledged lowing:
I America, and he feared but a small q
Mdi»v, of every description, sod Ural E> the Tennesseans, declared that Mr. Polk Orleans, and anolher 1,000,000 was sent
himself to give battle ihero with his own
Steajiiioat Disasters.—The steamer
7*Bcgular sales Tuesdays and bahiidayi..Ct
to
the
same
city
from
New
York
and
Phila
meant
no
harm
by
letting
Santa
Anna
in
command to any Mexican army—he dis Lama, Capt. Ferguson, on the upward trip
liar attention paid to consignments of Furlie Marquis of Lanidowne, was
delphia.”
posed of the troops; and was, in fact, tlie to Csmaigo, collapsed a flue on Saturday eantious, in his reply, not to say anyl
„ to Vera Crus; “but fellow citizens,” said
If die Loeofoeos, who took part ia the Utc Montexecutive officer. Gen. Taylor's presence last, in consequence of which she is de- to alarm the country. He gave no opinion he,( pointing to his head.) the error tens
TayUr and bit Ceirrals.
was, to be sure, a host in itself, and bsd he lained a few miles below Reynosa. No of the slock on hand, but he said enormous here.” This was a very delicate way of gomcr)- eountymeetine. arrBincere in theirexprewintimating a weakincss in the Presidential inn of a wiihto Hi-ctGen. Taylor to IhcPieridency. A BIOCRAPIIV of Maj. Gen. /echar>- Tsylor.
beco_absent, we might perhaps cry—
was injured, and a new boiler having
they so exceedingly
•• • -.oUsh
A and sketches of tlie lives ef Gens, Worth.
‘——Where was Roderiek then J
been procured, Capt Ferguson expects to
he Whigs
'higa from hU support! Wljy
dent to answer (be “upper story,” In the PennBylvaman.(and
Wool and Twiggs, with a full acconm o» the vanA single blast,"
"
'
organ
of
Philadelphia)
of
Sal................. Whigs could not I
have her in trim again in a few days. The demand. In January, 661,090 qusrtershad
nmpttoihmvthatthe
out actions of their Divisioas io Mexiro up to the
--------- .u--------port the old Genci^ without being guilty of gross present time; together with a iknch ol iLe life el
But “render unto Cmsar the diings that Lama was under Government charter and come in; in February, 557,000; in March, urdaylast,
for its frankness, may well be placed along inconustencyt
.Maj. Gen. Winfield Scott.
at* CsBsar's.” Some of the papers say freighted with army stores.
929,000. At the same ratio the supply foi
Ihal the way for the true friends of old Rough
George- or the Planter's of the Isle of France, hr
queer things: Tho “Pic," of the 28th
The steamer Gazelle, also under Govern the year would reach 9,000,000 quarters! side this from the governor of Tennessee, and!•Ready
to
electioneer
in
his
behalf.Ale.v. Dumas. Count of Morion, or Woninn ■ IhHtrch states—“From the opinions of mil ment charter, bound up tho river with stores, Ho thought the supply from the United and which, moreover, contains a bit of quiet
venge, from tlie French, by Frederick Soulie. Tul
satire,
which
although
we
can
hardly
suTho
Capitol,
at
Washington,
has
been
nnderitary men, few generals would have haz sunk on Monday last about sixty
card, or the new Crusades, a novel, by R D Israeli.
Slates was not diminishing, but would be
oiug some improvement of late. A gas Ian. Flirtation, a storv of die Heart, hy Lady ChirloUe
:ct of being intendra, U
arded the action of Buena Vista; as few above here. Boat a total loss, the current kept up by the high prices.
tem’ invented by Mr. Cratchett, six feet in di Bury. Late numbers of Godey's and Graham's
liTTmcs.
would have fought the battle of Reaaca. In having broken her up and swept off cabin
Lord Ashburton thought the largest por
(mayJO)
H. CO.tf
“At the worst the admission of Santa An ameter and six feet high, fined with euperioi Magazine.
the last battle, as in the former, we imrfcr- and hull.
tion of wheal from America had already ar
silver-plated glass reflectors, and-------- ----sland that the determination of tlie General
The
rhe Sabine,
Sabi
Capt Sterrit, freighted with rived; there might be some Indian Corn to na was an error of judgement—intended f with a golden metal ball,, is to be placed on a
Esire; Mara.
was not seconded 1^- the officers next him
rate merchandize—her first trip up the come, as the harvest of that grain was late. the best of purposes, but so far resulting
mast’ one hundred feet hiligh, on the lop of he
t
A FIVE year old bay &Uy betongiog to me.
is command,” &c. It is true that few gen- river,
.
___
cr, struck
Birack a snag on 1
Tuesday
last, about He feared the anlidpationa of supply would nothing beneficial.”
dome. It is thought ' the light will produce /X broke from Poyniz's rack on Monday, 2J!h
inst., and ran up the turnpike. I have not heaid of
a fine effect.—BaH. ,
ersls would have hazarded the action, but thirty miles below Reynosa, and was i
not be realized. England stood in the sin
Akbcootb of Gen. Scott.—One of the
bersince. A reasonable reward will bepaidio any
there are few, very few, generals like Gen
shallow water where she sunk. *J
gular position of being (he only distrese
volunteers who was at (he reduction of Vc- Paris Fasiion.—Grey hain is now all the rage person deli eriog the mare to me at my lam, near
eral Taylor, and there are .fewer
1 was saved
country that did not restrict exporteiion, ai
Alt Camel, Fleming Counly.
Cruz, reports that during the bombard- in Paris. Probably same antiquated spins
whom their people place such u
It injury, ai
B said, wUI s
mayOeettwandaw SIMEON ROBERTSO.N'.
there might soon be a necessity for eueh
:nl. General Scott, riding along the Ame- among (he nobility had become loo lazy to
confidence. His boys would follow him
attend to (he adjustment of her wig' and so:
;ain be ailo
step here.
:an line, and seeing some of the soldiers the fashion by reluming at once to nature.
willingly to the hottest regioi yet discover'The steamer Big Hatchce lies high and
I Ihc pdic,
raising (heir heads above the embankmimt,
pWO Pianos, manufactured by Hallet Davis A
cd,above or below the earth, But the slate- dry between here and tho mouth of the riv
ig exportation.
to gel a view of the work of destruction in
1 Co. Boston, of superior troe and finish, hr sale
BiltorloRl tketelwf of Eeatnckr,
ment that his
was not second- er, having grounded during the late rise and
The London Times indulges in glooinv the city, called out familiariy—“Better lake
Embracing its History, Antiquities and ery low for cash or short lime.
ed
by the officers next him, must be an
d by
tho river receded from lier. A rise of four
ings. Admitting the truth of Lotil care, there! Some of you will get your
Also—PioDO music, coaeisting of Eengs,
Natural Curiosities, Gagrmhical and Duetts, WaJues, Quicksteps, Ac. Ac^ selertror, and might imply iliat there was so
feet will put her again in her element.
Hardwick’s
ick’s statement, the supply from beads knocked off before you know it!”—
Statistical
Descriptions,
with
Anec
misunderstanding between him and those
ed with great care from the latest Essteru pababroad, it thinks, has been exaggerated:—
SjMwl Cormpmftenn of the Pi'rugiiv,
“Had’nl you better take care of your own
dotes of Pioneer LUe, and more
licaUons. Enquire of
next him in rank, particularly his
Sit-TiLio. Mexico, May 17, 1M7.
"The very nations themselves, their mo head Gene^!” aakedone of them. “Ay.
than One Hundred Biographi
vy28
SEATON A SHAPE
command, Gen. Wool. The greatest un
Lieut. Col. Mitchell and a portion of the
BO easy, now, it isn't
cal Sketches of bisi
animity prevailed; 1 myself know that Gen. advance of Col. Doniphan's command ars at foreign Courts, have shared, or much odds if one of them should get killed.”
QN E H UNDRED kegs fine Whits
Wool, Col. Churchill, and others, of the
rather have originated, the delusion. Wc rcjiled the old General
highest officers, perfeedy coincided with having arrived at camp the day before.— believe the exaggeration of the New York
IS b^ superior Flax Seed Oa,
'
Gen. T., whilst the younger gentlemen This morning, before breakfast, a number press, and wo might odd, the journals of
Anecdotb of Bautru.—When Bautru,
3 bbls. Ginger.
pyiy Engravings.
50 gross Mali
were in rsptures, as might be expected, from of men came in and announced that on Fri (he great European corn exporters, will be R celebrated wit, and one of the first mem
ths reasonable prospect that the Lord would day last Col. Doniphan’s regiment, under found to hare surpassed even the provincial bers of the French Academy, was in Spain By LsWis CotLixs, Editor of .Mnysville Eagle. Just received tod (o
This work wilt rontain:
»P30
take to himselfsome of the “senior majors," command of Capl. Reed, consisting of fif- or parliamentary ravii^ of the British Pro having been to see the famous library of the
1. An OnlUiw History of th
the State from the |
and mve them their promotion.
teen men, and accompanied by Don Man- tectionists. The United Slates have yet to Escurial, where he found a very ignorant lOdofils
lUBBBRI LmDER'ILUXBIBin
t settlement to the clue of I
There were three opinions on a choice of ucl Ibarra, a very wealthy citizen of Par learn how little they can do. They can librarian, the king asked him what he had
PHE subscriber has just purchased snd is now
marked.
Bautru
replied
that
the
library
ground for lists: I think Gen. Butler iiail ras. who owns an extensive vineyard, set
9.
Geographical
end
Stetistk«
x«»:npi!ons,
ropriate Californfo, snd
Agricultural
lesoureee,
Geological
Formationi
and
proferred a point close to Saltillo; General out for the Rancho del Poeo, about thirty
It they cannot feed Eng- was a very fine one; “but,” added he, “your
SHINGLES, known as the A’e 1 Ftalm lumber.—
Wool selected Buena Vista; whilst(heO/<f- milee from Parras, after the Indians. He
majesty should make your librarian Ircas- Mineral Wealth.
0. Historical Sketches and Statistin of the va- Thankful for past patronage, he would still bops to
I.”
f your finances.”
Why sot” “Be- ious
fancied a gotgo leading from Agua Neva furnished them with freeh horses, and they paraded to the world only shows that they
denominations of Christiins, with sketches ef rr.erit n share ic future, by selling as good an srti’ said Bautru, “he never touches Pinneer Ministers.
towards Inearnauon—a heavenly spot for a made a rapid march for del Poco. At the must begin the caleufoiion afresh.”
ele and on ss Ubenl terms as can be obtained ia 4e
small erowd to meet a large one, but another rancho they were joined by a party of some
4. A general riew of the Co^ntie^ nlphabeUeal- city for Cash, or to punctual men on a leasoniblc
In BDoiber number the Times thus aeU
ly arranged: their boundariet, face of the country,
pass led to our rear, (through which Santa twenty men, in advance of Col. Doniphan’s forth the prospect which menaces the coun
cbancter
of
the
soil,
staple
products,
stalistici,
Ac.
vSd and Office on 9nd street below Wall, and
Anna tfrerwards marched his cavalry,) and
land, and before long the Indians try:—
with a description of their towns end villages.— neariy opfosiw J.R MelK-nin'e Waiebeuse.
we should have been 21 miles from our snpThe conflict was quite desperate,
“But with the graneries of Europs exTogellier with a full description, under the I.esds of
'
CHARLES PHISTEI.
May 8(h is on the employment of aicaro
plies. I thought he left it with reluctance,
dians fought like devils. Capt
lusted, with the United Stales just r«
the
counties
thus
arranged,
of
Indian
baliles,
skir
_Mt>wvil|e,
may 91 1847-oo
farming, to which the editors are favorable,
p^pa from a natural dulike to any thing Reed
wounded in the chin and shoul- ing the hollowness of its boasteo resoi
mishes. personal rencontns, anecdotes of border
like retreat, or perhaps from an apprelien- derby arrows, and several hones were kil with Ireland almost untilled and unsown, considering it a more docile and Is
life, interesting incidents, &e. &e. Also, deserip
raiSHABBlTALi.
Sion of the moral offeei a rcirogrsde move led. On the side of the Indians the slaught- and above all, with railways imperiously de power than either man or horse. Eve^
of Natural Curiosities, among them the Mam T> ECErniD this morning, by exprese. aaolbn
hundred acres of ploughing involves the moth Cave, the greatest natural wonder ofthe world; Xi, aeUition to my etoek; I will roentioii tmot
ment might have on the----er was more deadly. Thi. all-powerful ri manding. St any terms, money, men, food
After the skirmish of
< the 22d. he rode fle caused seventeen bold wsmon to “bite and msterfola at the rate of st least £1,000,- passing over 1,000 Unear miles by 500 con and descriptions of Ancient Remains,«>old forts. ^eodid Coral and Cameo Bracelets, Breaitpitt
Gold and Silver ThimWw, Pencils and Specks. Thi»
tohu esmpnear town, to look after Minon, the dust,” and the rest fled, ieoving most of 000 a week, we see no chance of a change sumers of food. They calculate the saving mounds, grave ym^ Ac.
•'1. Btographicsl Sketches and sketches ofeharacby steam on eoery Roughing at 81 per
who had got round with s forge body of their plunder and the greater portion of their except for the worse.”
t-r of between one aud two hundred pioneers, salacre, or 0100,000^)00 on as many acres.
cavalry. Next morning, a litde after the women and children. We also captured
diert, atatetmen, jurists, lawyers, divines, Ac.
It will be found that very forge quanti
baU opened, he trotted out and found all about 2000 head of horses and moles which ties of bread stuffs slUl remain in the Uni
The work will comprise between SUO and 600
New DErtBinoNs.—“PcMonn/ TFee^
F".LAC1
i; and be |
right as he expected; he gave his directions they had stolen. Don Manuel, who is spo ted Stales for exportation. The present
low by
from some of the many heights, and watch- ken of as being as brave as he is generous high prices will bring it all into market, snd ons”—Arguments against the AdministnNo. 11 Market Street
staotislly
ly bound. The price to subseribei '
flie morements of the differont corps,'which and hospitable, ...............................
„
Moat we almost b^n to feel that the stock may
eopy. At it.........
.fl/e*ican
Whig fighting in Mex- cd, will be three dollin• per ropy,
were at limes very gloomy, and when a of tliesB Indians were Lippans,' and not be drained down so low as to pn^ee an
k ID
ed to circulate this work
io Kentue
Kentucky by subsciip
FUaUttOB BolRMei.
dearly bought victory at length perched on Camanches. it is said. You will hardly
tion alone, it is hoped that every citizen of the
■00 Brla Molaraes,
nvenient scarcity in our own country,
TyeraUsts—hn who do not swear by State, whohas the at
our standara, the veterans met, embiseed believe that after this generosity on the part sufficient at tessi, to keep up prices.
ability. wUI ehectfully give his
the Union and Mr. Polk.
name to the solicitOL-.
... work
.
solicitors. The
wUl be issued
Itec'rivld'^dSday pej rteamer“M.B.
and mutually congratulated each other, Gen. of our troops in ridding an enemy’s counAn English paper says:—
True Patriots—All wlio do.
Ibrsaleby
POYNTEA PEABCL
io Oclolier or November next.
Tsylor complimenting General W. in the ^of a marauding party, some of thegrateThe general scarcity of food in England,
Higheet Reward tf Patriotism—Tha
April 0. ’47.
______________
most gratifying terms on the handsi
fill Mexicans at Parras were detected m the Ireland and Scotland, and the great advance Public Printing.
nsr in which the latter had diseh
act of stealing some horses belon^to the in prices, have prompted all elasMs, from
winKsn' ~
moU dulu of Dmoerats-XJman of I^We request our breihicn of the press
A L(n ofWiihsu snd French Lake OitSloss
tacky, as a nnrticnltr favor, to copy tbs il
the QuMn down to the humblest individual, the party for t|eo>ke of “tbb toiok.”
rt leU what were the feelings of the
As
soon
St
the
work
is
puUisfaed.
s
copy
will be
to adopt an extraordinary system of econo^Richie's Pol, Diet.
HUSTON
sent to each paper.
juO

Lrisrrrjra’hrs-stfe
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Ivlail^ ■Wiil'ijl H wn the (election of llie siound;]
icvoteJ u were th<^ who lakS down their lit w r. [

j.snint fiJJitts, tiiyuM«y«ville, June 18, 1847.
•jT,ij morning about half i»« 2 o’clock
Mi.™, wore
80m ll.eir ilunby il'C cT>' of fire, which was diecovfCil ii) have broken out in the largo double
l..ri*oMe of Mr. John B. Mcllvain, Comisrion Merchant, coAlrof 2nd and Wall
(ireei,
with a considerable portion of
ii, conteuis.
enliroly consumed. The
ip: next communicated to the two new
bnek warehouses on Wa%r«t, belonging
taMcMra Conrad Phister and Ollio H^Daoccupied byMr. T. J. Pickett Com.
a,1,1 Produce Merchant, aq^ Measrs Duke
Moody, as a Tin and Copper ware
nianufactorj-. and stove store.
Both these
will, inuch’of their valuable
roiu*umed. The lire was then checked cau,in- no other injury titan the dosiructiou of
8 shed room adjoining the warehouse of Mr.
Davis, (occupied by T. J. Pickett.) which
W.7S somewhat burned, and Bnally dcatroyed
bv the fidling of the wan of the ndjoii'
building. The cause of the fire is yet
known.
Vpwaids of twenty thousand doUars
aorih of property (real and peraonal) was
deiiroyed. more than half of which wai
iMuted.
The following statement has been oblsunH from the parties interested and is believed
w be. in tlie main correcl.
Jno. B. Mcllvain’a loss,' including ware
house and goods, $9,000. Insured. $6,000
half in The Lexington and half in the Columbu!' Ins. Office.
Moviklar & Chiles, in hemp lose $7,000
fully insured by Hartford Protection Ins.
Company.
0. H. Davis, brick warehouse, $2,600.
Na Insurance.
Conrad Phister, brick warehouee, $2,000.
No Insurance.
Thos. J. Pickeil, loes in hemp, wheat
&c„ about $2,600. $2,000 Insured in
IlnrtforJ Office.

comperhon with the deterniin.Uon ot th.l cdu.
>ld man, who tvaicaUe.1 upon to decide hctwecoat
• and awired security within the w^U oi
iteray or a Uitln wHh ihur times the number
he could brills iiilu the hold.
He reasoned ihu* here ore O.DUi) men left to liold
Saltillo and our positions al .Animstiira. with tlualtemativo of retrmt upon Monterey, where there
are ptovUioni lor six munibs. Circuniftancas jus
tify a retreat. There are precokuls liir it, and tire
orderof Ccn.Scolt. Iftlie aniiy retrojls the eonsequences are certain. It willW sale in Monterey
until rvuiforeenicnts can reach it, hut before tUnc ic
inlorcement.H can arrive the numercnui enemy, tallingby our flanks, will occi^ the Rio tin
Uiandc from
Caniargo to the Braaos, iledioyinx the gai
lnaeaxinc^ and culUng off the conimunicationa—
niia result will be most disastrous. It i* inevitaU
If the
ly remains in its presmit position,
there is a ch: I ofsucces*. and suppo.ina it toppity realized, c 'rytbiug is su\ed. But tbs chauoo
in favor of the triumph of dO,l.i'» men, led mi
by the hope that our small forces of nndisciphne
troops must givo way in the attack, und by' the c
pectalion of great booty.
,
of retreat
In the flist case, then, tlic coascqaciicus
c>
In the second
core, llllic eonsequencss of defeat
econd e»e,
.
than in the
but to the latter must slso he adiled the immolotion
of our army. But still it aflords a ehance for suecess. Wc'willtakc
W« w
that chance! Sodeciding, Toylor quietly gave his onlera, and after Ihi day's
' was
rosdone. aatdown on the night of the -.llsl
work
of February,Just seven hours before
irehus
hu was sttaeked
by Ssnta .^ona, and wrote to his relalive sad friend
describing bis sittMioD. indd speaking plainly
ant he had received fi
It to meet the
approaching crisiiq of bis coiiliilcnce in his little
armyi of his hopes, but not his fcare. One shee'
aod the page of another, aa a reconi, were thus de
voted. Tliu remaining pages were git eii to I'
private affaire, directing the management of bistateandexpressing affection for hia family.
famil;
The writer of ih
Ml has been hooored u-ilbapcrusul ol tliul letter, He marked the
bold character in which it was w
lines and unblottcd pages, giving evidence that it
WO.H written ascalmly as if the writer had been seatedby the fireside of liis owu happy home, ll v
written in simple
easyslyle, «
without effort
nne who wishes to write
lie to rdntive
clesr judgment and pure thought.
CKPH.^LU.-?.
risascoLA, June -1,1647.

frvm Ikt Cin. iSiunit.
the day’ after. They have done gloriously,
them have your thanks a^ praises.
Jl/tt«w-.«crrfra Ekettd Ert%They have aupporM tbe.Rputilation of relunteer troops in llie battle Reid aitd
ai the camp.
and
their
friends any well be praud of them.
Tliesicamcr Schuylkill reached Cioeino’er true tafe'^ to' lelljjjij jj,g|
at evening, bringing iia New
. . Orli
______
papersI of the 8th iust. Tlie Steamship Itfe wild and runed, has been a mir^ed one
w Orleans had arrived fron. Vera Uruz,
New
Crus, of hardship and glory—of suffering and
wboiicc she Btilcd on the 1st of June. The triumph—of struggle and of victory! God
news by this arrival is not very deRniie.— bless them! Long may they live, to enjoy
One account stales that Sants Anna rcaign- the honors they have gained.
“'nicy won Ilicoi well, and may tiu-y wear tUctii
ed the Prcaidenev, and anutlicr that Iderrera
[long.had been elected President. A third is as
Tub Gouwo Cboh.—The Rochester
follows, wliich we copy from the N. O.
Democrat says:
Delu.
Pew people are aware of the increased
Wo have received El Arcu Iria, from
Vera Cruz, of the SOtli and aist May, and quantity of corn planted this year. The
find in it two articles, in which the editora prospect that Indian meal wiU be introduced
as
a eomroon article of food in Europe, has
sCbm to believe (frL_______ ,_____________
induced farmers to plant all the land they
from Pnebla, dated llie 37th,) lhat Santa
.Anna lind not only been deposed from the could spare for tliat purpose. One farmer
command of illb anny, but that he and Gen. in Princeton, who never, in former years,
planted over twelve acres, has this year
Caiiulizo had been arreslcil and were awaitplanted forty. Another, in the same ncigh: « .1—
ing
iheir trial al the capital; that (ien. Val
horhood, has put in seventy acres, or about
encia had, in
ii consequence, ‘bi
' ■ '
five times his usual quantity. Wc
•
inilii
the
e only
only.............
ily chief
cl" - of- the
military fjrcea in
that ilic same proportion will hold good in
Mt^ico; and.
I^liut,t the pea
pcac
various parts of die country,
country. With a gooc
■greskangrapidli',
„
angrapidli', since
demand, corn is a very profi
pectod that Herrera had been elected Presi
Heretofore, but Utde land, c
dent. El Arco Iris says, that although it
ipesking, has been Befoled to itsI raltivatiot
does not believe all these reports to be true,
in Western New York—the demand not
stiU there is so mtich said about them that
bang sufficient to induce agriculturists to
plant largely. Besides, there are a grea
Arco Iris also learned through sev
many farmers who will not raise eora for
eral persons at Vera Cruz, who received
distilling. Consequendy, they have either
'the interior, thvt the peace
neglected
ileciM it altogether, or have only rauet
party in the capital was divided into two
sufficient to supply their own wants. A
parts, one in favor of Santa Anna, and the
-ice betikeea 60 and 70 cents pc
other in fevor of Herrera, who were the
two prominent candidates for the Presiden- wheat at one dollar.

HtytvUli SmlBtiT.
annual eaoniinsUuu of the btudratl of tbS
y Wilf «
_ Mo^y Id thU mb«h sod wiU ottiauf
through the week.
. .
^___
the best ^ iti biit very recently, titer s
The exercises wiU U se v^ as to mdu tiM
change of I>tieV-hsnJ eompliments iis to 11 iutemstiiig IS posubfe. Tbs puhbe an uiviUd
■hirp, r.\cbauge
each other
other'ss oge anl prCserratioD of beauty. M lie
hereiiaBtter, and, and addressTTiq foilowing gentlemen arc tb« viritoia uT the
chon
r. suddenly changed
vJrtary (vilio i> about her age) very
InslitutkiDlurtliepTe.
lutioD lur the pment term:
fpec-J-ully—"nereoner. Msdamfl." she «id. “you Bar. R, C. Grundy.
tire at liberty to ssy wbut you please. Coter mt Gen. R. CoUiiv,
with insults, if you will—rabi wiUcisnia upon to 'ihos. Y. Hsyiie,i:,q.
-I rlrell ueter tq;.!,. reply,,
this this to Is u iniliicct yivlding ol
iftsM Ui the iborW
Madsiw B
bodi youiiR anfftir meinbsre of the r

eonsiderate.

a,.K

From the Delta we also take the Mov
ing:
Eos. Delta—A It
rived yesterday afternoon from Vera Cruz,
and proeoeded this morning, in company
will) Gen. Twiggs’ division, towards Pue
bla and the city of Mexico. Capl Walk
er's gallant band of n
panted tlie train, and during the journey had
two skirmishes with a superior force of
Mexican lancers or robbers. The last look
place at Santa Fe, al an eariy hour in the
morning of Wednesday last, whicli result
ed in the complete route of the cnemv.over
200 in number, who had 10 kUled
many wounded.
Oir men had several
' * but none dai^erously. The 2d
Dragoons, who were first attacked by the

. T. Hold. Esq.

The Milwoukie Gazette io Ootieiug the attacks
tliat have been mode ou Ucnoial Taylor, says: " ‘
s it that the
to Taylor'
at iron retry ballli St retr firngSI, agiinat civwtoAorw
ilUed or savage Ibes, io the War of 1612, io the
Florida campaigns, and now iiio Mexieo, and i '
has crowned a long list of triampbs by the hardest
fight and most brOUsat victory kno-vn io Aiiioricsn
histor)’, has earned a •ecrtificale of ehoraeter' which
piMf against any and
every stlcsipt It criricism,
sndo
leosutc, or defamation."

PBoanxT or Ciiors os I/Mto Island.—
A friend who has been over a
portion of this Island speaks with amaze
ment of the great increase in tlm quantity
of every description of grain and vegitable,
planted and sown, over lhat of former years.
At a low estimate the quantity is doubled.
Manures of every description is eorrespondiogly increased quantities have been
transport^ by the various conveyances from
the city; anif considerable lias been taken
by the railroad a distance of 00 miles;
while in the more immediate vicinity of the
city, attomion has been turned to the staph
of com and wheat to a great extent. Thei
is a beautiful field of Indian corn, noticed
by our informant, within two miles of Wall
street, containing upwaids of fifty acres.—
It is almost needless In add that the condi
tion and prospect of all the crops are most
delightfutand encouraging.—N- Y. Com.

8PBCIA1. NOTICES.
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Tin BHek.

T?IVE THOUSAN'D rue Brick jaat net
X* orgoodbtatidaudwarTaatodtostaml fi
Aruleby
JOHN C B££
j<u.«14

Mat$ofth$ Good AiUol$.
XVST received bOU fine Red Lead,
ol 2110 Ibo.Old Castile Soap,
S0Ulbs.Fux'sStarch;
40 gal. No. 1 O’paivanush.
vinuHi.
,
2 bWa Linseed OU.1. Forsale
r— vwy few by
J. W. JOHNSTON
■ON A SON, DngglMR
jnnc7

Whtt$Ii$$4-

-Fo the Teawhen off Masou.
Ueidted to attend at the
too, on Saturday, the 3d of July, at 10 o'clock, p.
m., fur the piirpoM of focming into so AMociatiun
nod organiiing a Society, tire object ef which shall
be, to benefit the Cause of Uucation, to provoke a
filtrary qitril, and to discuss all questions pertain
ing to the prolessioa of tcaehiDg.
Believing the organitatioa of nKh a Soeit
leiety to
lucatinn,
.....................................and, esprei ,,
ere of the County, are requested to atiend.
julH
A TEACHER.
HT-Tbon will be a meeting of llie eitlseos
Maysville, in the City Hall, on Satunlay evening
next, at 3 o'clock, to
-.....................
Maas Meeting and Barbec?crtote^Wat*Shtt^
Mills, on the -2d day of July next, whea and where
measures will be adapted, to seeni
ol the Maysville and .Mt, StetUnj
A full atleodence desired.
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mediately applied to tho pit of the slot
' I pjircs, [124] .tNO, IMX»BV> S A I'O
under the shoulders, ns warm ns they
be borne, and snge,-----------— '

500

Ax.

60 Ehds. Prime Sngar,

£7 most lies

Cider Tlnesar.
□r sale by

«P’

KIYNTZ A PEARCE

New and Geod!
HAVE jii«t received from Oneinnali
lali, a lot M
ig eiovei, four sizca of
at Cincinnati prices, for
cash in hand. These .. .. .
com.
inJcdby o« ABiK/rednHdrirtj
tucky. in
' die
•
' '•
^
and Kentucky,
following
language,
inlervit
—"We.tlie uiidcr>;giie.l.
bare used mott, if not
all, ^e popular'cul*fi
ukii« slove*, and hat
Oriviit I’atcnl, wineb
iliicb we by tar give adeeided
_ _
preference. In |®int
"
- of covcnience,
- dispaldi
ia
cooking. Iical of plate and economy ol
_ _
ing w e is-lievc it can hat e no equal We ehecrfully recommend the alwve stove to all who mayto puretia-«e, it we Wlieve it for superior to any

foeUa faak-

B- Anyone who shall piireliate the ahore
named (freea'a I’aieiil, after giving it a lair trial,
anil believe it not to rnme up the above lecoauncn!. may return the same and 1 will rtfbnd the
V.
JNO. C. REED,

,

F. M. WcMoo. of tliia place, has one irf
t ralemf.'uuking Stores now in ure.lotthon
1 would re.'er -il! ;.f. j-c.ketperi. for•imyi
any informalioo
.
,
,............. - repiiii.____

J.VO. C. REED.
*
iforio itn*
tecoBd Mportatiaa for tbe Spring tf
COBUFIN.REEOER&HUSTOK
I RE :;ew r-ri- ;ng md lyec.g-.s their secoru: inP'rattOD )! ffin/n-ure. '7*;r.g the hurevst tun
hale exf luide. compxtei.'.g every article coiuwngi
uith tii,-ir l-.::e ef busiiress reiiiiisile to renJe'2]
piirvlMves on suchi'jvo

that they can and will sell goods aslow at they tsn
be purvbanil in the M'eti.
'Their stock coniiib in
parttlic I'vUowiug anicies!
Uuttlery—I'alle Pocket, aid Desk Knives: Er>
rors. IU?4<rs: ScisHure: Slicure; Slice and Botchn
Knivvi; She<'pMiran,Ac.
lUCUiz. SvMln-s, of 'Wuhlfull. Griffith. Dlldlc)'.
Harris ami Dt.nrit manuforture; SythesDeBU»*,*1ooei
lUkl Kilkv.
5“Au. .«iickle*. T.Shnw'* brand, wairanwd.
3>’ doz. 'Tea Keltin. 4 and H quart.
f.L> doz. Hoes, various kinds,
lodoz. Pad Skbm. a good article.
Hog. Calf. Morocco. Kip anil Welling Skins.
I'atrnt. ImamcIleO and Top Leather,
'rrimminganl Rubberrioihs,fignredandpIAn.
A verv large stock of Sa.lillm'.aDd a «'*II areotlcd lol of .Smbllers' Tools.ofllub^r A English'smikiq
Planes, Plane Irons, Chisscls. Saws, HalchMs, An
gers, Auger Kitts. Bracet, Rules. Fqiures, Cuagcv,
Turnnraws,Ac..&e.
I an inspection of their Slock they would re.
I*, Fanner*
apectfullyinvitetheattcntiou

mentshavo
have been
. ........................
mode to
................
this Press as to leiiiHKI'ii.I.'raigu.'d hcrobv ni.tifvaml fonvjrnall
quemly an warm on it can bo borne, until tlio
dent superior to any other now
thoM! cunveniisl. Hint lliry will vonside
laxly becomes in n hot nerspirniiuii uf In-iu and
Cinciimali, KeU 19, 1847.
if the complaint shoulil \to verv violent, and hunluig orshnoling. with cuiuor dogs, or hi>
ighi or day, upon Iheirrespei-iivcfami*
die patient forspent, there will Iu
TUST rveeive.1. 30 ot Quintas.
Olid cnfiirce their legal tein«l)'. regatd1' gtmlcli
pepper siowml
sicwc
’
J 6 uz Morphine in 1 and 2 dr. vials.
L-s* uf |«rsoiiB. I > they know of no other cour*e cal•h Brandy or Alcohol bycm
2.-. - Oil KreoMit,
ulatcl to preve: : inlrtision, saveagmeru/ptnluhithe fdnmorh,
nmorh, Vivnst
nivnst nnd towels
Ixiwcl
will Iw
10 fre1-'. '• l»linc.
|uenlly rubbed witli die some. After the pnl-'i - Hyd. Putash,
tJEORGE L. FORMAN,
lent feeln relief and tlie romplaiiit nbatea, it
to
Piperine.
THOYLAS FORJIAN.
IS
A'cnilla Beans,
will then be taken three or four timen through
KOBERT T. BLANCH.AKD,
H; “ Nit. Silver,
................ of Iheduv.t
, iiiilil the rioiuneh oral boTHOMAS YIANOX,
]U IbiBIue Mss*.
atrcn^i. Children irom
J0SF.FH FORMAN.
Fur nle low by
. o mne
F.nWARD S, I’ERRIK,
J. W. JOHNSTON A SOX.
o half of a lea^ipooi
CHARLE.S HUMPHREYS.
and Mcclianics.
Mgn Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market it
ftnnic maimer,
•aledinthe—
BENEDICT KIRK,
.Maysville, May 11,1817.
FeU 19. 1817.
fbe child is able to bear it. From one to three
CHARLIiSA-M.-UlSHALL,
yenrs
• be from ont half
____ to three parte
JOHN S. FORMAN,
tofl-upnoii-fuUcivon
nl doso and lepeal
Pa««it HedlaiBM,
,
GEORGE WOOD.
rp HfATF lirlaiNo. 3 large JIarkerel;
TUST Received, Dr. A'aughn's Ureal American ed in the game manner. From ditee yearn old
ft Remedy, I'rgeiable Li/AoMfnp/ic ilCitiin’ for npto ten, tlio doge may be enlarged alitde aciTiecurcof Dropsy,Gravel &c. Connel's Pain cordiugionftesrears, the dose may be mixed with the
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild four years,
Cbetiy,
Dre. Sural's, Dristol's, ^urdeal’s, ---------quantity of fresh water; Ihepliinl must
ackles, gag raniiers, terretta.
Comstock’s Syrap ofSwsapiurilla, and ahosiol be shook every time before usb". BerideMhe
pad end loop*, breeching
ntlier preponuions in eyrups, Pills, Drops, Cholera, this medicine ia good for the phthis
in web,
b, at the
Iho hardienrc house oof
ic, croup or bold hives, bail colds, honrsenees,
Salves, &cV For sale by
HUNTER & PHISTER,
spoumf, cramps in the breast orstonu^, chol’
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
.-7
No. 20 From Street
Kb. 20, frail/ a/rert.
ics, violout pleurisies, pains in the ar^ of
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market st.

U ...-Ui.,- -c.,, V

^ Araericau Practice, hy Perkia'e 2 vote.
Ueber'e Legal and Political Hannimeutics,
Guon'sDomcslic Mcilicine.
Course of EnglUb Reading by Rev. J.
. 'sJuvcuile Choir,
[Pycraft;
Kra^lrv's
Life in.Mex
ilexicoby aludy; Uiamod Testaments,
iib large print
jiriiit for age-1
ag»l people,
pei '
Hallork's Elements of .Militare ScienceA Ar
The University of ArilhmMir, embracing the
■ituceaf XiimbiTS and application*, by C. Davies.
American Omilludogy. or Naliiral History ol
Birds with culuurcd platM. by C. Luckn Bana]unte.
4 raU.
Gould's Business Index; Index Rerum.
I fK) vols. of Harper's Family Uhrary, nl 10 ct*.
enclq New Plays,
Colton on Puriuiiism; Family Record Books.
Blank Books, very cheop.
Coxe s Lndy's rompaninn and Token
Token of AffecUon; CumpbeU'a Philcuophyof Rhetoric.
Duneoinbe on Free Banking .VI ru.
-y-ePietorial Reader forechnola.
wbyKnii
Daniel lienfown hyjL. HoflUnih
............nnieVan' '
'

Feb. 00, 1847.

The above medicine
only, or my mithor-

DB. J. F. BRADDEE’S

TlIC CORDIAL DAL.'M OP BBALTII.
An oxcuLcui medicine, prepared and sold oi
ly by me or my aulhprixeJ ajrents.
It is ac
knowledged to be p&nliarlyo^acirriis, in all
inward wastings, lo^ of appetite, indigestion,
depression of the spirits, trembling or shakins
of the hands nr limos, shortness of the breath",
consumnlivo habits; il thins ilie blootl, case'
the most violent pains
IS of the bead or stomarh.
stomarh
and promotes gentle respiration.
By the no
bility and gentry, iUs esteemed os beingplea-

BLUB LICK WATER.
P^RF-SJI Blue Lick YVater for sale by the lurTel,

ISQZ^

HaU! Hats! Rats!
JAMES WORMALD,
Sh/Iou sI. Vayaille. Si

0«lel>ratailVeg«UNe Hedciim,

The Eloy.
s medicine is for die cure of coiisump
lions, liver diseases, breast complaints, sunins. pleurL«y
pains,
pteurL*}-, ulcers —.«--i-----------on die legs, while swel
lings, or any other outward gatherings, quinsy,
dyspepsia, teller worm, swellings, violeiii
headuelie.* raising from foul stomadis, female
ilisea-ses which
are uauseii
catwed by
colds, riicumat.
rtici
....IVI. ujo
py coicis,
ic or iiotvous diaeaaca, gout, weak eyes, small
worm or iai>e worm, ulceis of the throat or
nose, vndent pains of the limhs, scrofula, fanOT8, fiu, bad cough or pain in die bieast of

tlic fibresof the Biomach, and giving that proper vora, shokuigB^ea,
which a good tllgesiicin requires,
Nothin" can 1)0 belter odoplcd to_______
nouri^
constiluliou, after a iiuclumiil debauch witlt
ThU medicine
wine.and is highly esteemed for invigonuuig lerioua elfocts of mcicury or calomel, on syaIhe nervous aysiem and acting a.* a gentle re^
> brokm down by the tmakUlful ireutmenl
torative on debililnlcd oonstitutions, arising
phyaiciaiiR. This medicine ia
the
from billo
illous comni
com|>lniiiis contracted
in liot or
9d m
;e of plants, and may he given to Ihe youngcold i-liini
*.
niosewhohlave the core and
infoiila with safely, and repealed as above
>f leimilc*, or
uf wulCTlary hab- mentioued.
.shouldnever Ixj w
Prkefmm 81 lo 85.00 per Bcllle, wh oh will
_
_
winch rcninvc* di.*easos of tlie head, be spill ordy by me or my anihorizod ugents.
uivigoralos aiiJimprovesIhB mind, andqniok.
AU Ike above medicine* for sale l>y
:ns thu imagination. And il i* recommended
to the weak, the tvlaxod and deUlilaied at

mayl7

‘

WM. R. WOOD,

TTAS or hand a complete airartment of FUJ*

Blaoksmltli’i TmU.
/~^ EXDINE MOUSE.IIOLE.ANVILS,froni 125
U to 250 lbs. n superior article; hand and sledge
hammers; bellows, rmrraa/rd: files and rasps of all
sizH. Just tcccived nnd for sale at

HUNTER k PIHftTER'S,
apU

Ko. 20, Front Mtml.

Just ReoBived,

*
--..MS Nutria;
................................
“
- Bruibi
....................................... Plain;
u MuskraK
o
“
Coney;
u
o
.. Mdttkilli
Every variety of M'We Bworr, 0«cv and fr«*

lie by

He keens constantly on hand, in addition lo lii»
<m mnoufMore, HaM from the All Easfrni «>»*■
SODA ITATBR.—We have our founU /arteries, wUch give* purcbnicra a better
n now m full blast of fine Soda Water, nt
sign of tho Good Snmnritiui and Gpl.leu
Mon.'ir.
J, W. JOHNSTON & SON.

:u A c

SUGAR AND OOrFEE*

Ew,

"'rptS'

®^'

•Uil.hyW.AI. n.v?
e-MaysviUf.Ky.

Fresli NackeMl.

Venison Bams.
Loto(

n la^e slock of Britiali, French and Americuii
Dry Goods, embeaemg all the new and most
desiroWe styles acTapted to the senson.
Fur and Palm Leaf Hatt; new style of 1‘aliii
and Fancy Bonnets.
Wall Paper, Carpets, Ruga. fee.
Boots and ^oes.
He asks nn early call Cram hi* old

CH.ARI.ES FOSTER. & CO.

'l.S’S

nrings and Axle*, nf Coleman. II
0000 lbs. tiprings
& Co.'s manun
for sole by
>lay l‘J. COB0I
(RN, RET-UER A HUSTON.

HOW Spring ana Snmmer Ooods.

SCREWS.
1500 Gross Screws of all sizes
ed by ^ COBUiN, KEEOER &

PabUeNoUcR.

NTE A PEARCE.

•ITTARRAXTHD^Jt I«”IILl f«r sale at the
W tilyMiil
•
mays

SAWS assnru-d frr.m 0 to $ f.-r-t ai
sure and sper^y
.rliir.*l !.y Wm. Rowlom!, Paul Hid
irofor violent ccniglut. or iiillaintimons on ih'o A Co.
idud with
ih spilling
si)i
of blural.
AI*o, -7 C"«. Cut Soir.. of Rr,wlan.!'s. Paul A
"vWont p;iins in tlie side.
Diet* will bo Co's innniifarlurr.
tn’sli, II* chicken, squirrel, veal. Iiuuh, soft
The above
’ of laws u'ill be aoM oj Ime if nut
pies, custard*, puddings, soups, milk. te:i. cof
. raulsthailinaoy HVs/rsrtmurket.a
fee. chocolate, rice and eago. and Iceland moss, the llaidwarc houve of
which can be bad at the drug shop, made into
HCNTER A I’lILSTER.
No 2U, Fniiii St.
lea, or young muUon roots, not gone to seed,
bruised fine luul made into .strong tea, Iieachor
syciimoro burk, nil equal (jiiaiitity of each,
made into tea, or fre.sh water, poured over
slippery elm, or the insi<!e bark’of yellow pop
lar, and wild cherry, on equal quaiitilyof each,
mode into a lea, or ten uf braised rniilc mol!
Kitlier of these used in place of water.—Pria
^^,00 per Bollle.
PERSONS deiiriiig
ami FatJunnall
drills neat
"I
in their
1
ing will findI it In
interest to call ,
t of McKEK, on Kron' street-No
March 31.
A PaCVE-VTATlVU AXD A irnK roR THE ClIOLtai.t.

muK
1 the

May 10, 1847.

Sycles! Sycles!!
............

lid hEATOX fcSllA'l

Saws! Saws!!

It the bmnenes, .and with
iirectsiliohnm.aubody. It.

BLACKING.

Tow Linen.
5QQV.YRDSfur*deV

;AW'S manufacture, a sup
for sale at the Hardu'are House of
"•*'™ER & PHISTER.

. Thconlyiafcguaidogainttimpo.
1* to be.! dmt my signature is on each bottle
■ ■■
DB,
H. SWJ..........
SWAYNE,

J. SPRIGG CIIAMUERS.

I' fresh Rice,
ri II*. wifi bar Leml.
ii ca.ks Sweet Malign Wine,
• I " Amorican Brandy,

ANE. HliNDREU GROSS _M-ATCm>, Just
_/ lecejveil, and for sale hy
J.W, JOHNSON A SOX,
.V,i. II Market Sire

' receive.1, per steam boat Xurth .
Ml for sale by
JXO. P. DOBYXSACo.

prmwl ljy'^the public Recordso(the Ce

ii=,r

Preah Hack*r«l-20 bris. No. 2,

Nails aid TackS.
500 IDs Shoe Nails
ails;
l. MILV.Al.V.

.....

FRANKUN FIRE 6 MAHMECO.

Plough Line*; Ikninet Board*; Cotton Yam*. Can.llcwirk; Batting. Ac.; together with a full ami
complete n**ortiiieiit uf every thing usually kept
100 hf btl* do; an extra superior artiele received
for sale be I .r.iceiv houses,
per^mbriu fur sale
I^OBYNSACo.
Feb. iV. 1.-I7,’

IIOR article of p.lidied Ir
-...................
oes. large. ami
small:Ames
Arne cast steel
per^ hoes,
.... _rrake*. Just receivM anti for
spules; woud and iron
HT.NTKR A PHISTER S
Bile cheai* i
A'». 'Jifront */mf.
apll

•■ions living a fmv miles from here. He is doing u
vciy sockI practic-. nnd is considered a good liwi
and slamU lain be it as be sm-ea i^at'^DR. \VM. R. CRbT^R,'^
Dracyi./ and.fipalhtnry.
lD-*ni
iulrmiuclimi of my artiele to the
ubiic. Ill<
•
'
' ' ■ 1 indi
^ th«'
e called '‘BALaaaa,” “Bitr Wiui Caaami. but

COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.

50Bris“^ Louts” Sagar-Eonse Holassos.

Qarde&li^; Tools.

gh, but a* llu. may
teen by peroons out
"' Iw
‘-----------’................
n w
ftnnkJort. 1 will hrieffy " that
I'Hj^ly of B^nlport.
. nigaged iu octiie practice'of
my pro.
of my
I«10.1 lo, 19 yi!acs, ami am a regular
'^
Transj-lvania. ami this is thcfiivt Patent Jfedicijiel
cierthought enough of to expreoa an opinion
"riling.
J. H. ELLLISON, .kj|, D.
Januar)-7, 1X17.
Franklin co.Ky.

Suillh.
onsof die agrieuhure and do*
and til
meslie
... iiuiiwln' nnd skill of Northcni Kentucky
oud Soudiem Uitio.
nil
and Conuneri'iul News, foreign ami dnmc-iic.
and keep its reailcrs well mlvised of the slate ol
Jioso markets most frequeulwi by the Jlur.'hanl^ondTrtulersof llinlsis-lioiiul coiiiitiyin
wliich it iepnblished. Il wilinlsu cnniain’die
usual otnoimi uf Literary nnd Miscellaneous
found in papersol
Tlie suliji-cl of facilitiiig inten'ourse between
Id City and surrounding comitn'. so im|
to the prosperity olbodi. wilirei-cii
IS may be ii

M - No! ii

Con Sacks!

. JC.ST RECEIVEU from Xew York, an a.1A dition to mv stock, making it general awl
Jeotnplclc. Gold diamand noinlnd pen*, in
and silver holder*; raineo brea.-tpiui.: (in
ger rings: ear-ring*; stud*; gold gunnl*; bitu'e
letw and braceleu clap*: n hand.-ome stork o
gold and silver lever wiilrlies. 1 havecoii.-laiil
ly mi hand, a tine nssonmeni ol .-liver spewu*
and manv other anioWs wliich 1 ronueive it lr«
ralcbc
he useless to enumeraio.
W'aiche*
ol ul
kind* will be carefully repaired- mu! wiirraulJ S. GILITN.
ed to jwrfom.

;where an ■■.tpcclnraiit is indicated
lUcaded Pnciimo|jpbr l>i)«
alarming Idini iifwhidi il
„
reganl it ..................
as on invalnnlile
n-medy
-'••t.bler-m^yin
the treatm^,;^
;ot that diM!u»o.
- know
'
111 who
me 1 have iijd

BEAin H-UL MOUailN ' AT ® of iho

JNn.BM,LVA.N.

great saving on the present
soon, or the bargain's gonr

National Policy professed by die Whig party
Kelvins mainly for support, iinoii n Comnicrciol'aiid Tradins people, ihn Editor will aeck.to
bring promineiitfv into view, the lulvnnl
wliic-h Mnyavillc
illo'afrtinls to the i

ixr

•i. martingale at
- «.Ke. h,r.aiidror»aTrees.*.
t sidns, skirting.
1
It lire Hardwar

'‘';;-,V''""'^"S™ern.sTEn,

Oora Suki!

1 m»r7hra;ui;

Pnxpeotui of Uc Kayirllle Herald,

Wood, and promote the circulation oFthe'lluids
to nlfecl which is evidently ihe work of time
uid pcrsev'orencoinllieuscormeiiieiuee adapt
ed to diosc salutary purpose.*.
Disonlers of
Oilamlatimcloth.;«caniina. pasting, hub and uaml ln«l.s door handlaaanl hinges. Curl
the hloovl are
nresenerally
generally in
many years in ncijuir
frame* and knob*. Uee tacks, stump joint*, and every article lequisite to cumidete the as*
ill" that Ktrenglli
renglli whit'h
whic h irenders lliom almost
insupportiaiiic
able in their operaiinn.
o
It vtumoi
Blnck-sudthr. Tool*:
therefore l>e reasonably expected, that a.single
bottle of nv medicine will operate like a
oiige the whole
whole system
.
so long
charm, and cchange
imirremiateU
giiated with delelcrious matter, neither
ige. by all the
ted, if aflerlaking
power, the Mnniinfiu'luriii" mill
shoold patients be dislienilened,
Mgn Pollock. Market street,
lenisetvu,*. in their MtH-hnjiicol iuilerest, frotna
one bottle lliev slioul
rictioii dial no
FOTNTZ IL FEAROE,
. apprebeusion*, nuher worse ; it is a pre- tmvii or country'can pmsper graally, whose citdieamem frequently rnnseil hy ibo moving of izens neglect In give to their surpliisprodut'lsnll
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AT LOl'lSriLLE,
malignant mailer, and i.* in fuel
alue which rcproili
........ mlu.*iry enti l>eMurket Hired, MayeviUt.
pinXTIXUES to take .Marine risk* of even' des, before making the
snbjttl of her
\J cription, on the most favnrahle term*
1 'TaVK just receivevland offer fur sale on acet
‘t impetuenliN.
JOSHUA li. BOWLI>,
XJ. tuodJling term*.
I" it, and
a
giv
neccos.'U'v nnangemet
U. s. CaaHMaBa. St-i fj/.
qou bag* prime Rio Coffee,
ing strength and tone lothe uert'es,
es, cull
be madu, we intend to publish, fordicbeitcru ut
feb'J I
JX(f. l>. DOBVXS, .igcnl.
i-i lihiU.-VO.Sugiir.
and invigorating both body iiiid mind. To
Farmers, m
mchinfoniv
upon die subj
Afoy»ri//r, Ay.
-ir. bill, boaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7,
move those hard scliirroiis anil ofien indolent of:
'dicir noble pursuit, ns c.\]>crionceandilie
lrc,h M. R. Uai«u«,
tumors iluit etlcci the gliins of tlie neck, under ^pli
.
.
of science hai
0 bbli.Vo. 1 >Maekrel,
ihechin. armpits, groins, hands, arms and vei
Tciopcd,
h s
wrists, the most obstinate smptoms of tlie
■
diorl. we will
\ _
aid. to the uiniust of our
Siirmg Style, fur sale at tJie Hut aiidCanstore of
South.
king's evil, struma or scrofuh'i. the whole ma- power, lij all legilimnte mean.*, in bringing i
JA.MES WORMALI),
r. half bill. No. I ‘
Maysvillc. feh.. l'J'47.
Sutton street.
medico ha* Iveeii tried with very little action the spraigs of prosperity, ujon which
!s*. and the unhappy sulfcrer left to drag
') baas of Pi-pper,
of inLsery, but wlien tlie Jinti-irnpegid restore to health and vigor, if re*
Mackerel, g.'i No. it large do Received this day
<1 kcas'Yi^mfamtJunialta i
r*c was had to it, thoughI r«
reduced to crawl
per Robert .Murris.
'j laain* oi Wrapping Paper.
terms:
nlhecniluhes. Ttieilirecfi
7
POYA’TZ A PEARCE.
ui>oii
Fur Tri-Wfuklv papotjoi'r duU.tn in advance,
each bolde are plain, and its operation nllend.
V'l
AVriliog
fiwr fifty williiii the year, orfree at the cxpiralioii
cd with little or no trouble, as no further proLetter
of the year.
cnuliuii isliuucssory th.'in such a* i* taken usu
;•> i».vc* .Missouri A Virginia
ia T
Tobecti.
I'lic'WeeklyllcraUl on a Iwre douUc-meally to prereut it.
Il U well estahlisliol ns a
■ ■ keg* Austin's Rifle I’ewder.
.um sheet, (ira lUJlari in udvaiice, tiro fify
fact, an impure scrofulous taint will tumnin in
:.■> “ -'Icloys ••
u'ilhin the yciu', nr (ArscnUlir end of venr.
llm habit for years undl.«coveicU. mid will inhilf chest* fi. P. Tes. some very fine,
viule the noblest organs of the li
Maysville. February' 1.
ISll*. braddoon*. Imrkles, stirmp*- nilgle aii-l halter ring*, |du*b, thread, tik needles, awl*, ro
ami Iv-uil knives, hammers, Ae.

Saddlery Hardwaro.

TB8T1H0NT18 NOW RBOEITU
OVID
rraai all Gnartera «r the Gloae
^
»loae.ra

AccocBmodaUoa

niE faM
rviif .;.ti.... ____ .-i „ ...
•
DANL. BtMlNE.
I
(G. -Molss.
_____________ «u«/rr.)
) ply in die
.Maysville and Ciurinnati trade—leaving Alaysville
MoBitiVf. WoJnc-sln}-* anil Friday*, and Ciiicimuili
die alternate da\Paasengera from Ciucinmli landu) in Mayti'ille poond .Syrup ul Wild Owriy, in my pra>
time lur the Uxiiiston >l»d Stage, which leaves request^ by your Agent, Dr. Crulelm.
n o'clock.
............... 1847.
doing.
discharge____________
•
-I W'ill
ill dUebanre
a debt I owe__
to the
unity at lorge, and I’hyaicituis to paiticaUr a.
ucli os I deleet quack icmedie* and patent no.
TRI’WREKLT AND YVEtlKLV.
trams, 1 was induced from the failure of the m«i
.pulent expectorant'
'
'
*atiaia
ThK luulersigiiej propose* > publish a Tri- mcdicas in tonic caseg of diienecd lunrn.our
to t'rv von,
Mnyi
I'crl-'/ytuid Hceldn paper in I • ciiy of Mnysralioii of I’nuius Virginia or
pn-paralioiiof
'
,iltc.iobecnlled “Ihe Mat
llKB.tU), lit issutficknt
utHcirnt to say tthat 1 wai •
which will be devoted, in its political depart. iWiUiil.crc.ult of diM, ____
lUeqaraM^flSu
the ndvor-nev of the t
now precribe it in iimformcc

THE AN'TI-IMPEGIM.''.
Pur the cure uf the scun-y, Krofula. lei
weakeye*.
•
• •
■•

snddlcr* llardivnrc nnd Tools:

sjUee, received t

A

xpBodv ri.sliirulivc; also in cons;
iitgs id'
blood,
or li>*s....uf ............,
blood, pain
-........
......................
breast and *idr. imv ard weakness oi lo» o(
liesh,
also in dys;»ci»ias.
...............................................................*
valuable
itlendeil with *uvh
cully of breatliiug, ______
was poured on the uaiieti
lieiit, flying puiiut in the
arms, limb.*, back uid
dlwrlly,
b
lie llie gravel:
the pulsn variable, sometimos
sometimes slow, others
quick, freiiueiit sighina, uid someiinn s n sell:
ofsuffnealion. ns from nball or lump altem
live tils of rryina, the stomach frequ ■mlvdi
onleroil. the body wcnkmod.p^nem, 'ema
ciation, eyes sunk in tlie head.
The value oi
tills mnlicbe
ving ilic
hility. and iiolluiig bns siveii it irreale
than its suci-esa on ibor-c romi>liiitils which
take a ileep root on the coiislilulion. and arc so
fatal to the liappines* of maiikimh it i
^ood for the whonpiiis cough.
I have..............
iBcd this valuable medicine in my praritee
illioui succe**. ill the diseases mentioned.—
Pria, *3,00 per Bolllc.

bbla rianlalion .Molaa.*us;
J-5 bria Loaf Sugar, Not-I and 7:
•10 - Ikwtnn crushed;
'• '■
do; |*.H'dercd;

MW.T.OH'.n iriiri. v.ut.riM.1 rrwu wv—---o ,
With double ami sinirie ovens, of all the an«.''«
paticnni, Tin Srf.s, ^r. frr. including every articl"
oiy to make up a cr.mplele aisortmeui of arlielcs in hi* line, all of which he will sell t> low as
s (he allcntioiiof buj-ere..

«a!e low.

[m'.'lj

'^^’OVNi-E A PEA^

■

